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May hope and ambition fill your heart
may you find rn
abundance the strength to zran8late hope into effort
and
may your every effort be crowned with laauang success

The Osgle, Thursday, January J 1970

isf..

-

The board of education of East

awjift.:
petles to hs1uiteè.

ismises-

.- -

--

Maine School District No, 63

passed a resolution at their

SChwartz, attorney fer the board
of education of Dlntrict 63,

Dec. 16 meeting to dismiss a
damage suit against Morris Su-

non, saner of Susan Associa1)

tlement.

Greenwood site will construct
3 bedroom apartmento on the
site, However, tire buildings

and Greenwood, known an the

site, in sniocorporoted

WJJE)

east Maine,

-MIKE'S FLORAL SHÒP
6505 N. Milwaukee
CUT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES
HOUSE PLANTS

NE 1-0040

tIes Owned by hipr.

Morris Suson has agreed:

That neither he nor futore owners of the Ballard-

terres of the aol-of-court set-

buildings on a nile at Ballard

- oneh incorporation fer proper..

Walter Kansuba has agreed:

president of tire Kasouba Development Co., after approving the

To makè every effort tu

S)
-

- ten, Inc., and hfalter iCassuba,

The suit, o-hich charged vio
lotion of agreements, Involved
tire C005tructiso of apartment

The Bugle, Thsraday, January S, 5970

- Jkiajor pointu of the 6et1n.ment were listed by. Allen

,

-

preoently

i) Ou sr before Dec. 3i,i976to execute a deed transferring
to DistrIct 63- a 4 acre site
of land which the distrIct finds
suitable for a school site.

ander constructiou

wilt he completed no hegoo.
A $7,505 donation will be
made to District 63,
2)

3) To c005tract e 4 it, wide
sidewalk on the 000tir side 0f
Ballard Road from Greenwood
uvè, to the wevtero edge of

-

To donate $7,500 to Din
trict 63,
To construct sidewalks on
the Key East Apartment nile

to give access to children walk...

ing to the Mark Twain nchosl.

from Golf Road.

-

tire WJJD site.-

To erect a fence tofthin
15 dnyo around a pond lying
4)-

4)

To moire avollabie to the
residents of District 63 a walltIng area through North Shore
Trace and Other of his pro-

north of the Mark Twain uchoni,

To make every effort to
neelt incorporation for his proS.
5)

perties,

HAVE YOUR

William Gurolsick, president
uf the DIstrict 63 Board, called
the nettlement a "Satiufactory
Outcome" and of great henof It
to

EÍPERTLY CLEANED

-'

AND ,PLEATED.

-

wurk of Attorney Alien Schwart

-

and the Law Firm of Hertz

75l7 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
647-8484
NILES, ILLINOIS
NILES SHOPPING PLAZA

-

.

Coven, tobblns and Schwartz

-

-

the new Golf Mill 2 Theatre,
on Chrlutnnao Day,

-

-

at the beautuJrj GolfMiU SI
¡ring Center In Nitao:

-

Grssndhreaking ceremonIes

P.15,

about a little extra

.

TiMEfor Christmas?

patiente.

lea, inc.a group of physIcIans,
nursing home adminiscratoro

TaM, part lo the groundhreaklng ceremoedou wan NIck-

its,' NursIng Homes of America,

Inc. are Dr, Seymour Harsch.,

9

UCEHSE

-

-?

;diate
-

-

r

-

-

and Salk and the builder In

cowa$tcI C

-

Theodore E, Buenger, pcelathed the permanent fInancIng
for the nursing home from the

HousIng Authority, Architefor
the nurning home lu Shayspan

Misuner Construction company,
--

-

The Nues Nursing home will

-

, kO1y s YAChT NOUnS

On9 kM, I, I

-

-

,- _r liii S P.M. an F.e

---

s.

-

(

.e.y srn.bdnv

SeMce While Yii Wjf. All
yau do is Complote
Liceflie
Application. We pioss ' òn

--

-

12 Noen nn SMa,dny

$h. p0f

Mail SùhSCFiJOn t'Cice

-

This fast

H P.M. on Indep

Conviíjleil Service

Cpu-tOOTS

-

15.6 0. it.

Frigidaire Frost.Proof
with New UpFront
Lighting

Frigidaire Frost.proof
2-door with 106.Ib,
size top freezer

-

-

999

FPce.(tsata
tOsan. to.

-

Frigidaire Frost.Proof
with 154-lb. size
top freezer

Frigidaire Sideby-Side
with 198-Ib. size
freezer! All Frost.Proof!

-

289

Wannen
sa. Ln*Cdaet

3S8

-

-

ut.fsp

FriglddJns RavCO

-

Betty J. SUUeof-Morfony

has been ,premoted.to manager
of cuntorngr 5eVice, by Baxter Laboratoeden, lnc,, Morton
Grove_ -She will deal with,the
company'n Baxter0 .TraveCol
- FlInt, FeRwal and Artìflcialop..
- gans DivIsion, Mru. Stille -i$ah
been with the company far t.Jn.
-yearn.

RSE-tap

-

New. Manager,

.-

With removahe

ueethrn door

-2O9

-

y ast.5p

anorethan itself

-

-

-

Frigidairc
Electrj.clean oven cleans-

-

-

-

-

Frigidaire Electri.cloan
Oven cleans racks,
drip bowls0 too

ÌS9-

$799

Frigidaire Fliptop
Dishmobi Ufeatures
JCCk-lfl.theebox racket

Frigidaire TWin 30 71DE-OBVP

Double óven rangéwith features galore! -

-- -

- $439

:

-

-

249:

-

-.

-

...-' -,
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d ad Out.Your set

-

-

reMisai

nw-gtnp

Meter Ware, tosan,,, t 87,11e

-

-

2.Spve,J Wha,

on Thursdy- '
$3.75 Ñr i'eer

i94.

Largest Circulation hr
Nues, Morton Grove, Golf MIII, East
Maine Area

OMVC.IN SCRV10E HOURS

ldadrng Snia,dny

12.1 ne. it
-

Mnn,IWcnaaa,a eolio. an etat,

- s'speed; 3'CyòI.

:lO9

Itadol 90DTri,3anie,, ar,bil,-

s'speeai;

-

of 1970 Plates.
Orn 7 AM. t. 7 P.M. .n., w.kdoy

-

-

&1E.WSPA

,

FPD.12105

-

Dovenmnehle, FHA and Corn..
manley NursIng Homes.
-

nideot of Davenmuehle, Inc. eh-.

Federal Nation-1 Moprgage Au.
uoCiOtion dnd WC mortgage of
Over 2 mifljon dollars Is be..
Ing guarasteed by the Federal

123-m .10.

-

-

sloner and repreoeatave5 of-

neider, setretary.

.

:-

l°odgers, WIles Health comprin,.

man, presIdent, Jacob Naytnan;
treasurer and Sidney Weinoch..

-

-

size top freezer

Blao6, Mayor of Nllea, lcdo.
Seth Scheel, Village manager.
tEen Maahewak; billon Bulldi90
,commisêloner, Dr. Jerome-

-

.

:

ditienai care facilities ta the

nursIng homes and shelter cure
lacilitlen tobnmanagedbycom

and community business lea.
ders. The officers of Common.

-

-

Frigidaire
2-door witlo

tegrated with the surroundIng
communities to benefit the el..
deny In the area Cod give ad-

and In the firrt of a cirais of

-

-

live. These nervlces will he in-

munItyNnroifgH5menofAe

/10W

-

give ali fothos of-care; nnru..
¡ng, geriatric, convaueacen
peat-operative and rehabfl(t

fer the NUca Naming Home,
8233 Golf rd., NIles was -held
on- T6nsday, Dec. 30 at 10

-

,-

For Nues Nursing Home

Contain 284 beds on completion
Corporotion

-:

GroùndbrèakjAg

The S story building, stuated
on Over one acre of land, will

. Accenni, Insured Ye $15,000.00 By Tite Federal Deposit Insurance

Utilizing certaIn commun f0611,.

- Bleu marks Chlcagsland'n.rot
Twltt tadlum Theatres located

A new concept in twIn thea-

he used is the futore fer echool
Construction, and -a guarantee
for nafety improvemenm, Mr,
Gnrelnick said.

L-Leancró

-

Ceremonies for the opening .of

the people of District 63,

He aleo Complimented the

to-e development lu the nev sta..
diem type theatre .. Golf MIII 2
(1000 ueatè)- bond alongoideco
Mili r-(lsoo Seats.) The nr
binatjon - nf - these -trpo thnate

Owner (r,> In the ribbon..cuttjng

nuit; a 4 acre alte which can

jÑ DECORAToR FOLD

,f7
r)1
I ejeroon j
.

-

We. baye gained flS,000 In
cash, which far - euceeds the
legal expenses InCurred by tiro

-

REMOVED & REHUNG

Now

- Mayor Nicholas Blaue, Nues

(center) was on hand to paru
tiCipate wills Bene Stein, general
manager (l,) and Mort Fluir

-

Mnd,7 eCDae3 rolo,. tetra,

Spin

This Frigtiiàire Built.In
55nftIZ3 lshe$,

,R,d,i ncnH, so.i,,, areNO,.

DumIde Pu'eun Dq.r

.- % -

pots and pans.

Autounasic Dryer

2l4

-,.

f159- -:

-

Avajlablè Now

Second Claus Postage Paid At Chicago,Ifl. David Beuser
PUblisher
Sally Kezoal ......,.,.,,.__,, Business
Manager
Rose Rzeg
Production
Dept, Manager
Phyllis Welsberg
Reporter
-.
Ken Anlernen
Display AdvertisIng
Jeff Zinrm5L-,
DIsplay AdvertisIng
Barbara MorMs
ClassIfied Advertising
Art Schund ....,.,,,,,,
ClassifIed Adveroislag
-

,,,.,.,,

-

{t
t

f;ipnrii'u. Sftifta
1825 Gtpi

ROAD
800 WAUKEGAN RD.

OroNVtsW.II(INo(s

GNh1Iw,iwpat3s

,- OUR
-

-

L°WESi PRICE EVER!
823.3171
PHONE
-

l'Cedudtion Departmeet Staff:
Mary Aru Macsari - -. - DiCen
Millet
. Louise Mlchals
Valérle Bures
-

IRLEPIIOKE 729-1900

-

-

'-

.

-

.

Jeanette-venUogea

.----.

631.O3o

631-7436

-

T.V. & APPLIANCES

.7243 W. TOUHY

-

J-

63i.65t2

-

-.-- -

stoat MOURIr
- Maniioy.ThRE$day.Fdda.p
-

9A.M..9p.se.

Sey

TORedtay.W.dn.,dC
-

i

,

I

of the Nfles PbbUc
.

.

Works

Department attended a seminar
at the Rockwejl Meter Division
in Miirose Park.Thetopic of the

.

.

day was "Electronic" meters.
Sisen ranging from iO" to 5/8

with complete deocriptions and
specifications were demonstrated. Other subjects included
automation and computerization
of water accounts. also redueClon of wuightandslzeof meters.
Chicago and al! northwest euhurban towns and cities were rep.

o

se
p

e
e

Chick Evan coI1ege scholar-

ships for the 1970-71 school

year have been awarded by the
Western Golf A050ciatlon to 32
outstanding Chicago-area boys.
The awards announced today
by Mark H. Coo, president of

T9 qualify for a scholarship.
each boy caddied at least two
years ranked in Ike upphr 25%

engagement ef her daughter.

Kathieon ldprie.to Steven John
Orear of Morton Grove.
-

Nothing can show our youngutero more confidence than the

support 00 all nur residents in
their efforts. l'ha effort in at. coining finalist in the State 0f
Illinois
Junior Miss Pageant lu
well

Evans Scholars Foundation. Ap-

proximately 35 more also will
be made in the Chicago area.

The new EvansScholars bring

worth our support. See
for yourself how great our

to 2729 the number of former

caddieo

who

have received

youngnters really are.

scholarships olocethis program
was initiated by famed amateur

Tickets are available at: NOIeS

golfer, Chick Evans, in 1930.
Each scholarship covers tufi
tuition and housing and is rekewahie for four years. Ito
value ranges from $35OO to

i

297-9333

7eaau43444w6
er5óe'ie

4s-eaeeeg9

TAGE DOOR BEAUTY SALONI
JOHN MOLLAN, Hair Styjist a w9 Stylist
Joins Stage Door

¿ «q 444.
iN9 4fCf(

d9C1%.

TOUHY BARBER SHOP a STAGE DOOR SALON

w

jay.

-

basis this winter by WGAS

HOUSE OF CAPELLI

.

Jan. 3 -at the Mill Rua Play-

house0 Miles and she IO hoping
you wIll b there to share her

awards to be made on a national

8798 W. DEMPSTER

!

of

aira. Shirley Wagelaar

MortanGrove has annobacedthe

ouhyuh.RO39377

Police Station, f00 waukegan
rd.; Village Administration

Santa Came To Town
Morton Grove Daya President
Tern Boditin (I.) -hands Marten

$7.500.

ezce ei

A sweet young lady will be
crowned lUisais junior Misa on
.

WGA. are among some 250

.

.

Pageant Jan. 2 and 3

Scholarships

Superintendent Louis Hoelbi
and Supervisor Martin Saleroo
.

-

Don't Miss Junior Miss

Wn...Chiekwit..

Water Meter
Seminar

Pth'k

1

The-Buglej ThUIY'JmUY z"197o

,

.

Lee E. Eiden

of blu high ochool graduating
class. aod reqtiired financial
The
aid to attend college.
scholarship. were awarded on
a competitive basis ooing these
factors.
The 'list of scholarship winnera from this areabycol1eges.

Discuss Cerebrai Palsy Drive
part intho annual door-ce-door
appeal for fonds to support the

S. Reid (center). 8304 N. Ortole
and Mrs. J. GallO, $01$-Octavia
talked with 9-year old Stephen
Hudlk 1970 P0ster Boy of United
Cerebral Palsy of Greoter
Chicago at a recent volontee?s
oseetiog in Nartbbrook. -

follows: University of Illinois
Philip O. McNichois 17. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. Mc
Nichols. 5828 Cruln Morton
Groves a senior at Notre Dame
high ochool, cuddiedatGlesview
Clob Northwestern university-

Lee E. Eiden. 17. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clement P. Eiden.

United Cerebral Paios program. of direct services, re-

search andeducatioe.Tbeirgoai
is $500,000.

March on Cerebral
Palsy'. in Nibs. They met with

Mieute

a senior at Nues West high
at Glenviesv

attended the UCPChilclDevelep..
ment Centenas Chicago (a school

other volunteer leaderufrom the

area to make final plans for

Honor Students

tian et the LegIon -Ponts ist

LOCAL STUDENIS recently

years chairman wan WiliSam

cioty, at the University of
Illinois, Urbana. include: Jan
E. Gracias and Catherine M.
Bach, bath ei Morton Groye.

children and adulto with Ceeebral palsy in the greaterChicago area. At one time he

53

Grave American Legion Post
#134 Commander li Nehart a
check from the Days. committee for $250. for their half of week before. Due to the "no
the joint sponsorship of Sonta - soQw' conditions. Montgomery
Clans Comes To Town.
Oldsmobile and Cari Eckhardt
Gifts were distributed to 400 donated convertibles fer Sonta
.
youngsters. as dus Santoi"
to use onthis trip through the
toured the village. Lucky pieces village. Aluo cooprat1ng were
of candy entitled the town's the Morton Grove Police and
children to o present upon pce- Fire departments. Tado Radio
sentation to Santa at the Legion and TV Service and the North
Home. The candy was donated Shore Emergenty Association.
by village trustee Neil CeabTraditionally usdertheditec-

elected to membership in Phi
Kappa Phi. national honor no-

Stephan symbefizes the 24,000

Mrs. Reid is Chairman, Mrs.

Galio a capta1n 0 the

8723 School st., Morton Grove.
school, caddied
Club.

and Kane counties will take

Nibs residents Mrs. William

man. Assisting .aa- "Santa?
were äset Eckmann. Paul Connetly and Phil Frisk.
Maps ofSueta'sroatehadbees
furnished to echool children the

Jr. Vice

Commander. - this

Connally. Pont 2nd Jr. Vice
Cmdr. Frank Hubert. one of
the drivers who acc.mpanied
Sauta is shown far right ready-

Ing the chariot for the man in
the red suit.

.

Stoves la a 1967 graduate of
Notre Duma High school and

now attends Loyola university.

The couple are - planning a
September weddIng.

Pageant.

.

Christmas
Tree Pickup
Christmas trees from homes
East of
lodated in ZONE 1
Oicstt ave northofOaktonStroet

(7499 West) sed LL streets

will you ho ehering hope and

from the trees. All trees must
be pIeced st the iront cori'- by
fosO a.m. on your desigoatèd

joy with the Illlnnio Junler Miss?
We hope so.
Remember Jon. 2 and 2, 1970

illinois Junior Miss Pageant
Mill Rus Playhouse. Golf Mill
Shopping Conter, Mlles, Illinois.

Admission Prices, which Inciado both performances are
$2.50 for Students and $5 for
Adults.

ViHaae Office
Hours
'

The Village of Nuca Adminiatration Offices wlii lOe cloned
on New Yoad Eve Day. WhO.,

Showtime is 8 p.m.sharp.See
you at the Illinois Junior MIsa

I & tI Besbo 8161 MI]wau-

Building, 7601 Milwaukee ave.;
Bank 01 Mlles, 7100 Oakton st.;

kee ave.; $ears Roebuck & Ca.
Golf Mill Shopping Conter. and
the MIII Run Playhouse.

Kathleen io a 1968 graduate
of Nues North Highnchooi and
now attendo Mandelein college.

ing Ben Mankowsky. 967..6100.

south òf Oaktos Street will be
picked up on Jan. 5 h 6. 1970.
Trees from homes in ZONE 2Olcoit ave. north of Oakton
Street and ALL streets west of
7500 will be picked up on Jan.
7 & 8, 1970..

NUes Drogo. 8001 Milwaokeo
ave, Golf Mili Twin Theatres.

latbieen wageitaar

Ticket blocksforlarge groupe
may be ¡oirchaued by contnct-

Dec. 31, 1969, at 12d)0 noon.
The offices will re-open on

Cr,.. Jan. "".... -.....

Tree stands mast be removed

day.

Nurses Meet
Os Jan. iS ut 7:30 p.m. a

meeting of the illiooin Nurses'
Association, District 18 will be
held in tim Centerat 1775 Demp-

ator. Park Ridge.
. Diano Webster. Head Neme

of the Lutheran General bonpitai Alcnhnlic Treatment cester will be the apnker and the
subject In "Trends In Treatmont of the Alcoboic."

for handicapped children) and
for three - Summern bau teken
part in the Agency's Day Comp
program ,.. these are e-p ofthe

the March which takes place on
Sunday, Jan. ii. That day,more
than 5a00O VolunWufs from
Chicago Cook, Lake, DaPuge

¶iirect servie-n by "blarch"

Blase Revie
..The emergence of a two

men. This progi,am has been
growing and has reçeived the

party system In Maine Taonsship mast be recognized by the
Domecratic Party as ose of the

accolade of the Red Cross. 0$.
Navy along with the beartwarim.

Ing reo,oese of the veterans

Outstanding accomplishments of

the 1960's", Nicholas Blase,

themselves.

the Maine Township Regular De..

mocratic Organization committoemos told an audience of pu..

Mtoong our manyaccomplinh..

litical volunteers at o recent
Chriatmao..New Year Cocktail
party.

of Democratic Voten amoag the
30 suburban townships. Wehave

risen from 27th place to 17th

lo reviewing the past decade
Blase said. "What we have witneused in Maine Township-in.
the beginning of a poiiticai re..
Voiution at the polin that should
forge the Democratic Party fo

thin area as forefui voice
of the people. As we enter a

decade of unwritten history it

can be said that Democrats
will be elected in the l$l(ln
to hold public office.
.

FOR INSURANCE CALL

-

It was proveo coecluuiveiy

during the recent Constitution..
ai Couventien electien that just

be1ng a Republican dues- bar

qualify a candidate to win suben
an Independent Democrat breite

WARREÑ E. APPEL

the barrier defeating a iar'É
lObige Republican for the uea.C"

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Blaue contiene
We have
brought our m050age tothepeo..
pie by providin ehem with set',
vice. Por example0. last; year
we npnnuurd 'OperatIon-Hide

NILES. ILL. 60648

PHONE 966-6100

N .Seeka baarh;tàtIng1o..

gta.in to - detect hidden heU

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM 'FIRE AND.. ÇASUALTY CO.
HOME OFFICES: BLOÓMINGTON, ILLINOIS

defecin in 8th .gradu. children
throubh the. lise -of a
cardiac sOnatine. Thin nogram

won blmly nuccg.j relie,..

Ing the minds of many grateful permits In Maine Township.

..-. Our ladies npenuor an

place, a Uemendoaa stride foco.

ward and we can continue in

the '70's :l0a5I1g ear p1àco
in suburban Cook County.'

-

The organizwionworke liafound ietubtly as Blase coniba.
ucd, We have our awn newe..
letter The Meine Purpuaepob- lishbd periodically so as to Inform the public abauttheDemo..

çatiÇrving
We wish you and yours the happiest. of New Years... ItJas..
you . the -pSai .. -and we 1ook forward o 'èontiñi being"of 'sei'vice in the

Cratic nido of the ledger. lt

has . given - us more latitude of
expuension about Democratic.
philosophy. ForthefirnttImew
have organized Democratic

4luh4n eSch of .thebitienand.
iliägea wjti MaloeTowitabip'
sa we guns effecvelyand in.,

years ahead!'

- -

tellIgent$Jin0CdInatetheeffou1:
o! our SentIre organIzatien.

j

-.

HAPPY. NEW -YEAR:'

Yes, we can nay the 1980's
have. bean excltlng yesca .01.
growth for ehe MalneTownablp

Democrasic group. We have.

shown-our oosonitionthey.c,nflÖ ; :...

lo!ger juàt ail back and w1i'
!1b....iJut muatcampeignai.. '
goroualy - aod b$gin-' grovi4..'
ng servtce to the residenna-ef ..

Ma$ne Townabip We have been

the'inody. 'àf nervice to the

'

-

people *Od.BhaII continue-go do

so:'

DEDIcATED: TO COMMUNITY SÉRV!OE"

-lflciosing Nk:l:..
thanked.3M crowded hou ofen-

.in Suminer'.
iodtic nurafojt,o.
prqgram at the GreatI,ubeNn- - 9!!a$i to
.&9s aa-Demòi.
V!l TrniiiDg.cgr,gegmatñ
craBe
Yùin
In
Malaib TowsigIfts
haxn nd a touchot
shlp.
home td°iio

uval 'a,xfo

.

ø$1!

-

mente during thin past decade
has been the rise of perpentage -

............

7iOO.ÒAKTON ST.

NILES,IL.LINOIS.

-

g

-

r
(I

'

r
a
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The Begie Thursdays Jaeuay i, 19O

NWSJC News
Morton Grove,

Jan, 5.

will ho1dr-.

On Jan. 9, atB:i5p.m.,Northwent Suburban Jewish Congre-

gatlon at 9800 W. Lyons will
hold services led by Rabbi

for the evening Will be "Search-

light into the SoSenties". Cantor Gidon A. Lavi will Chant
the liturgical portion of the
nervice,. An On-g Shabbat will
be held following the oervicea.

to the Torah for bio Bar Mitzvah.

Rabbi Charney will deliver the
charge, and Andrew and Cantar

Lavi will chant the nervice.

The parents nf the Rar Mitzvah
will hoot a kiddioh in honor of
the occaoion.
Daring Mincha-Maayriv eer-

Visen, David non of Mr. and

Mra, Barre Marder will

be

Bar Mitzvah. David will chant
hin portion of the Haphtorah
and Rabbi Charney will con..
dnct the nervicen. Cantor Lavi
will present the beautifal molo.
dien that anker oat the Sabath,.
Sunday morning Men'n Club

Breakfant at 9:00 a. m. San..

day and Hebrew Schonl renumeo

jan. 4 at 9:00 a,m. Jr. Cong.
Servicen renumet Jan, 3 ut
10:00 a. m.

Northwest S5burban Jewiob
Coagregatlon Sunday und lieb-

1l(
I

Lawrence H. Charnoy and chan-

ted by Cantor Gidon A, Lavi.
The evening han been designated to the January anniver-

asneo. Following ike service,
the Janaary anniversaries wilt

hoot the Oneg Shabbath.
Saturday

morning

at 9:30

a.m., Larry son of Mr. and

Mrs. Norman tJnterberger \gliI

be called

to

the Torah do

chant his portion nf the Hephtorah and Rabbi Charney will

deliver the charge.

Playtime Vacation for an evening of fun, food and drink at

the Camele restaurant, 5400
N, River rd.. Ronamont, Ill.
at 8:30 p.m. at coot of $11 er

couple. Send checks to Mort
Wiser or call H. Diamond,
272-6723. Checks ment be in
by Jun. 4, You can win aweek*
end for two at the Lake Cenava
Playboy dab.

Sunday morning breakfenë at
.9 a,ni,

RÉpplR

JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

C0Wfãtan.Wioutdiar
ps
fuywvntsaUø Plain (pasts oe%i) tnt fIIIIIIIIIIng is$atuiii5
fcnyMtiwa

In iba

ing$Rs tranumlinlnn, sfee tiiti

dpmip Oied by Oiiier.lMotea.

Deep Adicti
. Agitatco - coeds. .t.

cuinsat. for "deep
cotisa" cleaning,
e JeMway lint imnovol

- needs no lint teap.

e Jet.spin ossues. quick
dsying.

.

e J**impl. mechanism
lia. fwsr palta fog
top d.pendabllltyl

lsw_ atp fiatipdi,
o 2 s.eiIs - automatic
cook ayala to louisa
dht, golia.

hin Bar Mitzvah daring Sutaeday Morning Services an Jan.
io. in the new Temple at 901

. u-.
Patint.d dsap.actlout
agitatsi foi deep
e Diss.s detsegsut,

Milwaukee, Clenview.

Nues
Community
Church

Nawly..elected
Elders and
Deacons will be ordained und
installed in office doring the
9:30 & 15:00 a,m. worship aer
Vice at the Nibs Community
Church (United Pbeabyterian)
on Sunduy, Jan. 4, The Sacrement nf Communion will nino
be celebrated during both teeVices. The Pastor, the Rev.
D. Douglas Soleen, will prosent a New Yohrs meditation'
entitled, "Sources of Strength."

i_

The new recreational zanier
at Oakton tdannr park was of..
tidally dedicatod on Sundays

Dec. 21 at 2 p,m. The efficlot ribbon was cut by Mrs.
Michael Wozniak, the widaw of
the lute civic worker for whom
tho new center was named.

After the invocation by Rev,
Douglas D, Soleen of the Niles
Community ChurCh, Park Board

President Gerald SulliVan and
Nuca Mayor Nicholas Blase ad-

dressed the crowd ut the conter. Park Board vice-president
Ray Eagan was the master of

Church School classes for 3
ero will be hold at 9:30 a.m.;
for 4 your side through Eighth

band. The benediction woo medo

Mrs. Ed Appai and her bus-

graders ut 51:00 a.m. Curo
for toddlers through 2 year

by Father james. Glose of St.

-

John Brebauf church.

The new MlchaelWozofak Recreatianal center .15 flOW available for community çivlc meet,.

school activities, teenage programs and ' òtber recreational
'
and civic affaire,

bleach

Siiy FrIgldafr. foe maImvm d.p.mdabfllgy

;=

iJ.rTV&APPUANS
'-J
1243W. TOUHY

1411.IIITÁ$.U71
PAXING IN CUR LOT

TTOSTOR1

T.V,

I&Mant asan

-

..

'
.

'

:

-

.

-

NUes Art Guild - 8 p.m.

- Recreation center

Riles Youth Commission -

_, p.m. - Council chambers

Niles Days - Meeting - 8 p.m.
Council Chambers'
Nitos TOSPI Meeting - 7 p.m.
Recreatión center
Fire f. Police Comrnlnsioo

Jan.
Park Lane Çornmunuiy Meeting - 8 p.m. - Park Lane
Community center,

FCS.;B-d of Directors
7: Chpdlina"st.Mortan
thi;;
Grove - áfld D .' Arthur Ryden,

Recently the Family Counsel.

Showñ 1. to r, aro Park cornminuloner5 Michael ' Pfoven-

ing Service - of Skokie Valley
elected thfollowing local Board

nono, Park Board vicé-prenident, Ray Eagan, Park Board

member:..,

Presicent. Genaid Sul'ivan, Mr.
d Appel, Mro. Stela'Woznlab,
Mrs. Ed Appel, Park Comisteabner, Jack Lenke, Park CornmIssioner, Walter Beusse.

5510 WsrB.tÇ Mortosi Grove.

Jobs and Ellen who attend Nibs
West Township High school and

. Park View scknoi. Being a former board member of the Sitskie Valley. FamIly Counseling

Earl W. Guenther to HenGsten-.

span; 8925 Cherry st,, Morton
Grove, Robert D. Leach to Joe
L. Parker; 8640 Fernald, Mor'.
ton Greve, Frieda IC. Hallar to
Oscar R, Kruger; 8916 Austin
ave,, Morton Grove, Debroy J.

92i5 Westere, Des Pleines,
i-toward ICorer to Mathias Kei-

ser; 9264 Barberry In., Des

Plaiees, Louis A. Mendeboon to
Allan A, Kagan; 9105 W. Oaks,

Octavia ave,. Nibs, Jacob A,
ieri to Jos. Gibes: 0423 8ett,
torr,, Riles, Gregory J, Porto
to Frask Cuoimano; 8310 N.
Harlem ave., Riles, Walter L.
Sment to Helen Gorey: 7349
Carol ave,, Riles, Vlacoot P,
Zonsols to Agnes Bart; 8657

Ozonom ovo,, Hilos, Robert J,
Zimmer to John J, Izykowoki;
8343 N, Ottawa, Riles, Joseph

Den Plaines, Jerald F, Rich-

F. Jun05 to Vincent Nocas; 8643

ICeneyth ,j. Stork to Ronald W, Robin dr., Des Plaines, Chas.
Drooler: 7444 Jonquill terr,, M. Heard Jr. to Robert J.
Nues, Elmer B, Weber to Aboy- - Lunito; 9141 Emernou Des
Sbus G, Drust: 7030 Madison Plainés, Howard Hammermas
ave,, Nues, Gee, J. Rolar to to Stuart B, Schulmsu;
. Mee L. . Dechertt 7023 Jonquil
-turc,, Riles, Norbert P. Bubicz
7552 Suffbeld, Morton Grove,
to Jos, C. Margalski, Jr.; 6717 Genevieve Aitenhach to Nettle
Forest View lu., Riles, Hornet - IC. Kohl; 7503 Emerson, MorDzlordzik to James A, Catalans:
tos Grove, Santo j. Ri.pertolla
8220 Newcastle ave,, Nibs, to Myroa P, Feldser; 7818
Louis - Mandel to. JosephW,
Maple, Marten Grove, Marshall
Brosksi,
J. Doble to Robert Gubin; 9371
Cities Service .()fl Co., Inc., Oscoola , ave,, Morton Grove,

D. Schumackor toWm. C, Blake;
8549 N. Milwaukee ave,, Nuco,

Smith to Edward P, Trasscb:
-7i35 W, Keoney ave., Nibs,

man te Howard Steinborg;.804S

.

purchased the property at the
southwest corner of Potter and
r Ballard rda., Den Plnises,frorn

George J. Herman to Leonard

Timothy S, Stolar-dor $167,500,

Ñ. ¿çtavia ave,,- Ñlles,
Gano l, Wanner to Prunkskala:

- it was announced 'in the tutest

Gz000rn ave,, Nibs, Rosomory

Cablero & Catino Apt. let. to
Roseasne J. Montalbano; 7624

_W. Mais st., Riles, Janet M,

Earner to Frank Teonitore; 9043
N, Maryland ave,, Riles, Dennis
T, Trzuskowski to Frank Rebellato; 7255 Monroe st,, Riles,

Francis J. Lawrence to Angelo
Diliherto; 8712 R, Oleander

ave,, Riles, Florence E, Pro-

zanier to Arthur L, AOder000,-

r,,

R. P0110db:

BUY U.S.
SAVINGS BONDS, NEW FREEDOM
SHARES
-

-

ADDED SAVINGS DÍVIDEND
of FINE ART

in 'Famiiy Living" at Nues
North Township High school
where be is with the Social

rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. - Senior

Pleines, 15 in Riles, and four

st., Nibs, John R,

Hamburg to Wm. Hesnoliy 8263
N, Washington, Nitos, Shirley C.
Wise to Robert E. Abstadt; 7928

.

service and teaching a cueree

spensor of the, AmerlcaO Field
Service program at both' Nibs
North and Nibs East TOwnship
High schools.

There were 6 saies in Des

8513 Cram

an Actogsjatjon devoted to meourlty
o//ers you an

a daughter, Ans, who attende.

'

9

-

NInES '--'SAVINGS.

-

- Mr. 'jgs .Ha!berg ,o
9026
N. Austin, 'Morioñ CraSe 'is
married and has 3 children;

retired- from 52 years às. a

Taeoduy, 7:30 p.m. - Session;
WedneaduyThursday. 7:00 p.m.
Communicants Clans; Thurn..
day, 7:00 p.m, - Junior Choir

Choir rehearsal; and Saturday,
9:00 p.m. - Couples Çlub,

The other-well..quaflfied peo-

pie os the Board 0f Directors
of the Skokie Valley Family
Counseling - service are: Mr.

Collection
Successful

,

Maurice ' Abrahamses, vicepresident,. 9218 Mormora aveC,
Murtos Grove: Mr. Jack Prou-

.- treasurerLp4lo Oakton ut..,
Morton Grove: Mrs. Theoctore R. Myers. secretary, 7789Nor-

dica. Hiles; Mrs. Claude Me-.
anta found time daring hin
busy Christmas rsúnds to visit
the Michael Wozniak Recre.tissaI center at Oakton Manor
park on Saturday, Dec. 20, His
visit carne daring a Christmas
party sponsored by the NIlea

children were on hand to greet
Santa.

Shown are the Children gaB.-

cred in front ei' the Christmas
tree to sing Christmas carols.
Santa didn't get in the picture
because he had stepped out to
feed hin reindeer.

Park District. Moie then 200

J-U-S-T
O-P-E-N-E-D
-

The party was supervised by
Park Recreation supervisor,
Janice Wanka, who was assis-

ted by a number of the ladies

from the Oakton Macsr Hump.
Owners association who served
holiday goodieo to all those prosent. The children each brought

mCN4

a«

a home made ornament to help

decorate the tren, In additIon
to huliday games, the children
enjoyed Chilotmas caroling in

de4wea.T'

the neighborhood.

SAVE. ON NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED BRANDS,
FASHIONS GALORE
8062 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL.
696-2961
Mon, & Thure. 12 p.m,-9 p.m.
Thes.-Wed...Frj. 10 a.m...9 p.m.

St. Join Brehauf Womep's. Club - 7:45 p.m. - Parish Hall'

Jan, 7

.

week of Jon. 5 wIll include:

a«d

RecrOatiod center

..

Studies --department make him
unusually qualified for board
membership. He hap Iso -just

Operation.

-

Jan.6

Noon - YMCA - Meditar-

N

a privute lodge near Elgin,

and their parents for their zu-

a.rn.

-

.

ysath will leave the church at
1:00 p.m. for a oflw party at

Sincere thanks to the children

ii

8 p.m. - -Fire Statios #2 -

ingo, arts and crafts, . aftee-

Saofa Visits Oaklon Manor

That afternoon the high school

$t700 for UNICEF this year..

ty and BusInao Meeting

Nilts Rotary 'Club Luncheon

ceremonies. Also in attendance
were Mr. Wozniak's daughter,

Mrs. Sylvia Lovinosn chaleman of the Msrton Gruye Cornmitten for UNICEF, is pleased
to announce that the children of
Morton Drove collected clone to

Senior Citizeno Birthday Par-

'.

'

Jan,5

L W64Nec'4

o Washis Dutch!. P,...
Fabflc. p.lIsctlyl

.

.

-

.

a1 (cè

cleaning

The transfers are: SW Carser of Potter and Ballard, Dro
Plaises, Timothy S. Stob sr to
CitiCs Service Oil Co.,- Inc.:

.

-

FASHIONS GALÖRE
VALUES GALORE

. 2 agItation, 2 spIn

The transfers are: 5823
Capelina ave., Morton Grove,

8360, Dempater

.

Cook County Sherriff's Po:
Js,4
.':
'
- -lice .
- Council ChamFour Forwards Car Club -. bers 6 p.m.
'
s p.m. Council chdmkers'

UNICEF

e usw

Jas, 2, 1970
Worneno Auxiliary - Nitos Po-

.

Church meetings darIng the

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

in Morton Grove,

Little $quareo Regular Dance
8 p.m. - Recreation center

sIdo will also be provided.

' H T G I i:: z i H E

tun. Greve and six in Riles,

Council ,

Michael Sternberg will observe

your side through EIghth grad..

BILLS?

repart, -the final one nf 1969,
listed thé saies of four in Mor-

lice Deportment - S 'p.m. -

The SenIor Yoath Croup Oneg
Shabbat will follow the services,

.

Nues Calendar Of Events'
.

Rabbi Mack Shapiro will officiato and will ha anninted by
. Çantor Harold Freeman.

oervicen. Following, Mr. and
Mro. tJnterberger will hoot the
Traditional Kiddanb.

monthuly Mainetownubipreslestate transfer reportfrom County
Recorder Sidney R, Olsen.

township real estate transfer

CommunIty Church, 7401 C'ahton, Nues.

Lavi and Larry will chnni the

Mr. and Mrs. dab presents

County 'Rcorder Sidney R.

-

Cantor

The Bogie, Thursday. Jativa6 1, tOPO - .

Olsen In theiatentmonthlyNiles

habita will be héid on Priday evening at 8:30 p.m., Jaeuary 2, 1970 at the PIties

r..

.Reat Estate Transfer Repört

-

Sabbath Services of Congregallon BINai Jeboahua. Beth

.. e:,'

,.

'w .rC"E' rsr

Wozniak Center Dedicúted

Nws

and Nursery school will resume

nervices at 15 p.m. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney's topic

Satarday niorning at9:30e.m.
Andrew, non of Mr. and Mro.
Norton Newman will be Called

EJBE

row achooi will resume Jan, 4

(in Friday evenIngs Jan. 2,

1970 NoiThwestSuburbanJewjsj,
Congregatlonat 7800 Lyons,

.

Sat. 10 a.rn...S:30 p.m.

Sun. ll a.m.-5 p.m.

"Fine" Revenue
-

Suburban cominuslties in
Cook County received $238,696
as their chace of Nnvember

revenue from the Cook County
Circuit Court lt was announced
by Matthew J. Danaber, clerk
et the. court.

M.G. Park Dist
Skiing
.

The Morton Grove Park Din-

trick Teen club is taking is

first Ski Trip of the 1970 seanon Saturday, Jan. 3. The bus

will leave for Fox Trullo at
3:30 p.m. from Harter park,
6250 Dempster sud will arrive

hume appfo,dmately 11:30 p.xs,

The cost of the' estire trip
which includes equipment reatal (skis, boots opti pales) slope
:e; besson sud traopertaUou

lows:
Morton Grove: 02,382,00

Nitos: $5,599.00

-

the Pork District office, 6250
Demyster, Morton Greve thru
Jau, 2. Parent permission slipa
mast accompany registrations.
1970 membershipa must he obtabled prior to the trip. Mom..

hership is si.

original oil paintings by hitherto undiscovered
European artista, imported ior Nues Savings by Suasex
Imports, from Italy, France, Spain and Holland, beautiGenuine,

fully set in band-carved, wooden frames from auch famous makers as Arturo, Century of Art and others.
These paintings can 'be yours now at Nues Savings for lega
than you might expect to pay for the. frame. alone.
Simply place $200 in a - new or existing savings account

before January 31, 1970. You will receive a certificate
entitling you to buy any of these one-of-a-kind paintings
-

for only $14 to $41 - actually a mere fraction of their
catalogued values.

ir;:5;; NI-LES SAVINGS

Sneider, 9320 Michaela., Mnrton Grove, The baby weighed
6 ins. 4 sr,
A boy, Steven Nicholas was
hors Dec. 7 . te Mr. asid Mrs.
Salvatore N. Buono, 8646 - N.
Major, MortOn Grove. Thebaby
weighed 6 1hs. 10 or.
-

Savngn Certificates and
Passbook Savings are now '
Compounded Qiwrterly!

,

Registrations will he taken at

-

The area revenue is as rol-

.

7077 W. Dempeler StreetNile.' '

Tel.: 967.8000

s

I4 % jEl ANNUM

.-.

tR

..

..

--

Savings Ccnijfic. $5000 minimum.

Compounded qnantecly yields 5.35%.

% PER ANNUM
Savings Certificate in any amount. trono $löOO
to $4099. Compounded quarterly yields 5.05%.

,%

PERANNUM

¿I:Paunbook Savings. Componndtd quarterly
yields 4.84%.
Funds received in Passbook Savings uctuunln by
the 10th of any month cans from slit Ist.

Quarterly dividtnd datan on Passbook Savings:
Morel, 31. June30, September 30, Dcc. 31.
aSqIing, Certificares issued/oS six months or oc year.

,,,.... ;:'.:;: .Lt.._..L.

The Bugle, Thursday.januay:i,197o,
L: J. LJ;?JJ

Tho Bugle, Thursday, January 1

.

Lègion
Conducts
Blood Drive

MILE WEST OF HARLEM

IGURINE AND ART CENTER

I MILE EAST OF.MILWAUKEE at WASÍIINGTON

729Á83Q

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILÉS, EAST MAINE SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK
RIDGE

2626 GOLF RD.

.OPEÑ SUNDAYS 10 til 5

(8000 WESJÌ

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU TUESjAN 6

SATURDAYS 9 TIL7

1970 AT ANN'S WILL

AGIC DISCOUNT

OF OE AND

MORE EVERYDAY PRICES

WITH THE SAME EXTRAS THAT HAVE MADE US THE
FAVORITE
SHOPPING CENTER FOR THOUSANDS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF
A CENTUR

£! JUST

24

GRAPE JUICE
SU NS WEET

39c

o,.

49c

quan

PRUNE JUICE

SNAP-E-TOM
TOMATO COCKTAIL
HI-C
DRINKS

3

FRANCO-AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI

.

lß.ez.

CAMPBELL'S

PORK & BEANS

i5

co

10r39C CHEF-BOY-AR DEE

lic

12ei

KELLOGG'S

59c

for

13 cc.

RICE KISPIE5
KELLOGG'S

69

RAVIOLI
LIBBY'S BEEF
SLOPPY JOES

Pk.

KELLOGG'S
Aflc NflRTI.IRM
16c SUGAR
FROSTED FLAKES £7
TOILETTISSUE

15 oc.

RAISIN BRAN
KELLOGG'S
COCOA KRISPIES

47c

KLEENEX

41

STYROFOAM

Johnacki, Al Nehort, Bob Dohm,
Bart Bcckwlth, Dick Brady. Ron
Rubhrdanz, Gil Hancen,Mel 0e-

icy, Looter Martin, Ace Sepeoy
and Bill Eramex'.

26oz.

KETCHUP

HEINZ
CHILI SAUCE

45c NIBLETS BRAND '°'.
CORN

35c

CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE

14c
15 oz.

SAUCES

TOP CHOICE

FRANCO-AMERICAN
GRAVIES

RIVAL.

DOG FOOD

It

lb

2v39c

POT,

'

SUGAR

5 lb. bag

34c

61c

ASST.

/2 Price

DRIVE.

FAMILY SIZE

MOTT'S
APPLE TREATS

I Ac DOMIHO

37c

PLACEMATS

GAIN DETERGENT

.

GIANT SIZE

:

4

I.

AJAX LAUNDRY
GIANT SIZE

Christmas

As of Dec. 23, 1969

End of First Half of Seesen

.

erchandise still aváilable

L

.

.-

TEAM

Colonial FuseraI
Blrchway Drago
Horczako Meats

PAY LESS.GETMO

9

J-

)i.;i-ik:A.

ç

Bunker. Hill CC

Formartyro
Koop Funeral

A.S.H. Droga
ALKO bOg. Co.

2626 GOLFROAD

TEA BAGS

$109

BRISKET
BONELESS

99c Ib.

CORNED BEEF

BEEF STEW

Ib.

99
89

b.

with this coupon

offer ex iresJAN. 13

IDAHO POTATO

MedwmD!y
APPLES

YELLOW ONIONS

5

540; DiL000nzo,537; Dama,535t

.-hut

MANOR HÔUSE with this
f
coupon

19
COFFEE
si
!
2LB.CAN

4' LIMiT ONE COUPON PER CUSFOMER

SCOTT
FAMILY NAPKINS

LòAfI AURORA
2-2 pIcs

U'YL with coupon inthis ad
COCA-COLA.

ION-COR
MANOR HOUSE
s 19 ISALIS STEAK
ÇOFFEE 2 LB.
IGRAVY a BEEF
with coupon in this ad

'

GRAVY & TURKEY

BEAM.

.

-s

777

fifth$3 77

BASSADOR
$..À77
OTCIl
fifth
EAR
-

OLD

RTINS'Wo fifth. $477
t TCH

CARTON OF 6 16er.
NO DEP. BOTT.

JUMBO PKG

ori, 530; Lee, 528; Saviane, 526;

Sierzega, 524; Drebobl, :516;
Potlok, 500.

.

Suburban Bowlers
(4-Point) League
Week nf Dec. 15, 1969

W .L

Fred Busch Sous.
44 16
Bank of Rilen
37 23
Ho Wah Rost. .
37 23
Combined Ins. Co.
29 31
28 32
CenterCamero .
28 32
F&F Cemént
Hold Hect Prod,
27.5 32,5
Olson Fanerai .
26.5 33.5
ICestler's White Star 26 34.
ASpen Enterprioeo
17 43

EAR OLD

I

..

.

fifth

The ten rate increoses being
requested will provide the minimuni amount of fands needed
to meet the expeosen of malotaMing the current educational
program for another two yearn.

Same $2,291,000 of the constructioli bond authorizotion ro.
mains, However, it will take

three or four years to receive
these funds (as bonds already

sold are retired and the auaeoOed Valuation increases), and

taxpayere are assured that they
will not he asked for additional
funds . for construction enEl
these bonds canbesold. according to Mr. Gurolnick.

East Maine School Disc. 63

deficit of $855,272.19 in the

educational fand a o a
a
$120.550,51 deficit in the buildIng (operation and maintenance)
fund. Theae two funds make

Ponds received from the increase in both the educational
and bsulding (operation and
maintenance) fundo will be eseS
to meoteducationalexpenses, he
pointed out.

up 88% of the district's budget, Totoi cash deficit for
a million dollaro, Each ygar
The

ochool

district bus

.

sHAREs

the other, the boardof education
intende to assign non-louts-ac-

tional items. currently in the

forthcoming in order to confinite tho current educotional
program, according to Sup..

educatiosol fund because of lock

of funds in the boilding (opera.
Eon and maintenance) fund, to
the building (oporatioo and
maintenance) fand therobyfree..

erinteodont Frank Dagne,

Last year the dintrict hocrowed o million and a half

ing additional monina in the cils.

dollaro. In the form et tax asticipotmon wurrants to cover its
near one million dallar doficit
and tax collections which had

cati000l fand for educational

. Turd district will reachopoint
sometime in 1971, unless the

could be mode ithout damaging

are approved, when it will be
impossible to sell auffucient

are contemplated fer the next
year whother or not the tax increasen being proposed aro.

expenses.
The

.

hoard

of

education

reduced thin year's budget in
most categories where cuts

been escocO ht not received.

the educatl000l program, Mr,

ProPosed increases hs tax rates

Gurolnick said. and innibercuts

amount to tax anticipation war..
rants to caver the deficit.

approVed,

AB costs of education, how-

The tax rats increanno wLU
not eliminote the entice deficit,
Jamos Bowen Disc. 63 Business
Manager, hnouid, bat theywill
ênable the district to málotalo

OVer, us-e climbing upward par-

allel with and somgtimea ahead
of.othnrconts, accordingtoSupt,
Elagne,
With
the curren9
revenue, he sayo, Dist, 63hopp.l

not next year pay its teache6s

.

the salary increases already
built ints the salary schedal

Specifiçaily, the increase in
the educational fund ton bete
wlU finance auch items as sularies (all except custodians)
instructional suppBen and

for experience .and udditiooàl
educational credic, mach -less

meet even the cost of living
increnses,

equipment, lunch nuperviaion
.

Secretaries Meet Jan. 12
.

education und a secretary not

The Shekie Valley Chapter of

the National Secretaries Asseciation (International) wiB hnld

.

its regular dinner meeting at

district, and finally National

coin ave...Lmncolnwood, Macdry

SOTY

.

Dinner will be nerved ut 6:30

p.m. at a cost et $5, Reses-..
vations can be made by coo.

annual Secretary of thd. Year
(SOTY) conceaL c;ntustants

nominated. by ube Çhapter wIll
he fudged on appearance, poise
and ability .to snawer questions.
: asked by apanelòflhreojudges-

ano from business. one from

affiliated with. Skokie Valley
Chapter. The SOTY Program
io natienalinscopeundadvunces

from chapter to dIvision, to

the l(enilwea,th ion, 7110 LIn-

. The Chapter mili hold its

BUY U.S.

SAVINGS.BONDS,
NEW FREEDOM.
.

Since some expenses listed
within these two fundo can be
transferred. from one fund to

the deficit has grown.

ovening,Jan. 12.

.

TA RUM I.

Once ar000,

a suo-vivaI position.

TEAM

L29

19

MM'SBEER

ULAR ONLY 48 12 OZ. CANS

.

Washington

GIANT SIZE

4' . fier expires JAN

21

PerLOn, 507; Zalnto, 504 und

"BULLSEYE SPECIALS" Thru Jan. 6th

ALUABLE COUPON

:.

...

Ib.

this coupon redeemable at Aime

AURORA
BATHROOM TISSUE 25i

39
42
47

Towosood, 590; Thieloen, 576,
B. Maontraozi, 558; B. Sawette,
554; 0. Macstrand, 553; Wenz,

ARGAIN. HUNTERS SALE

U.S. NO.1

bib

::: GOLDEN DELICIOUS

1STCUT 99C

TWO 2 ROLL PACKS

.

VINE-RIPENED
TOMATOES

_2

BRISKET

ALUABI.E COUPON
chic coupn redeemable at Anes

29
26

32 36

M, Scatkowoki, 53lt L. lnto'i-

-

FANCY THICK

24
27
28
29

Honor Roll:

AY 9th 10 _. SUNDAY 12 tu

U.S.DA. CHOICE
OR GROUND
ROUND

WL
44
41
40
39

High Gome: i'oweoend, 237

LIPTON

nine elementory school attend..

reached the point, hsweeur,
when additionoi funds must be

K.C. Bowling

.

saleon

it.

BOWLING STANDINGS

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 tu 9

.

HARDING'S FAMOUS

'';:rv

24

CHUNK BEEF

ROUND STEAK
BOTTOM CUT
FAMILY STEAK

z.

a4ea'

SCOTT

Washington school have been
c000tructed and the land has
been acqsired and construction
begun on the first phase of a
junior high school, the Apollo
school, which io scheduled for
completion by next September.

these two filoSo cornos to sourly

.

CENTER CUT

TOP CUT
FAMILY STEAK

BETTY CROCKER
TRIX

1c
w SHOESTRING

DOG FOOD

EXTRA SELECTED

Mc

PIKNIK

VETS

33c KAL KAN
15

59

s

72

.

CONTADINA

lior4ic

car

BETTY CROCKER
COCOA PUFFS

Since then, the Adiai E. Ste..
Vemos school and an addition to

cincta will correspond to the

io currontly operatIng with a

ojo

Residents of Diat. 63 gave
their approvai in the last referendum held on March lI, l967,
for nale of $4,945.000 in bonde
for school construction tocerry
out a five-year constroctloa
program.

The polls will be open from
e.m. to 8 p.m. Voting prm.

Phil Ellis, Bill Petiso,,, Joe

and maintenance)

connection with
school coostraction.

aooeooed valuation.

mond Harris, Fronk Hubert,

Alcool, William Rooter, Durst
Zeilen, Bernie Williams, Hank

(operatioo

fund häs

sr a totol of 35 per $100
0

The building (operation and

operation of school baiidingo,
utilities, etc. The building

sessed valuation. No moco
then 5. however, will be levied
for the building (Operation sed
mointenence) food the firotyear

according to William Gurolnick,
preoidant of the Dust, 63 Board
of Bdocation.

Herocbel Poland, Roman Loch,
Dick Helleotrue, Ralph Hintz,

.

HEINZ

maintenance)

tenance). food tax rote from
371/2 to S5 rer $iOO of es:

Those donating at Lutheran
General this drive were: Mro.

44Ø 44

DIXIE REFILLS 5:OZ
PKG. OF 100

blood in the "bocho" at local

Dohm.

2626 GOLF RD.

9 oz.

maintenance) fand rate.iocreaoe
will
salaries,pay for custodi ans'
the. maintenance and

end

from the carrent $1.81 to $2.11
per $100 of assessed voloation
and a l7l/2 increase. in the
bnllding (oporotion and main-

assisted this loot time by Mro.
Frank HUbert, lt was cooked
by Kimara. The cocktail dinJtensero were Hubert and Bob

CARD & PARTY SHOP

(operation

Tbe voters ore being asked
to approve a 30t increase in
the edocotional fund tax rate

Adtdliary blood drive chai rman,
Mro. HowaÑ Hoffman. She was

teae

health, music, and library programs and others.

the Dec. 16 meeting of the bosco
of education of Eout Maine
School District 63.

FOrlodically under the direrties of Tad Kimura blood drive
chairman drives are he1dt000t

Howard Reimten, Mro, Roman
Loch, Mro. John Sepeoy, Tad
Kimura, Bill Schmidt, Ed Vorpagel, Harold Zeochmonn, Ed
McMabon, Harry Broeker, Roy

A fermaI resolution calling
for a special election Jan. 27
te voto on an iocre000 In the

food tax rateo was approved a t

Dinner is served bark at the
Legion Memorial Home to the
donors after their contrIbutIons.
lt in pJnned and nerved by the

MILWAUI(EEAVE.)

:

Resolution Passed

educational fond aol, building

armen,

200's

pkg. of 150

.

of the community when the need

AY USE YOUR MBC CHARGE CARDS AT
SMAN FIGURINES & HALLMARK CARD
a PARTY SHOP

7e4ø6à

-

hospitals. This la used not only
for members bat for recidents

Daily Till 9FEidais Till 10Sündey 10-5

of

FACIAL TISSUES

.

(1 MALE WEST OF N*RLEVO AVE.)

FOR HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS MORE,
JUST WALK THROUGH OUR AISLES AND SEE THEM HIGH LIGHTED
BY SPECIAL SHELF SIGNS
WELCH'S

.

SAfAN VILLAGE SHOPPING. -CENTER
(1 MILE E6T O
2

LF IA

,

blood nero garnered by dororo
01
Leglonoalres, Auxiliary
.memberu, Morion Grove firemen and friends.

41d4uLOCATED- INFIGURINE&
ART C-ENTER

MAGIC D:UNT PRIC

OF

AL-

.

.

.

A mobt SuCcesOful blood
drive was held once again by
The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134. 32 pInto of

DY FINISHED
ON .DISPLAY
HE STORE AT
ES THAT YO.0
L RND WELL..
W THEIR VALUE

NEW SATURDAY CLOSINÓ TIME 7 PM

"

ME AN

. FRIDAY.:9 TIL 10

.

IAL.. .:
ING OF
RIi4ES AND
QUES

MON. TUES. WED. THUR.. 9 TIL 9

-

19

Dist. 63 Ref erêda

.

'

'

.Ui

tacting Emma Mutlose, Cook
Eiectrtc Co., Morton Grove,
967.6600, or Mrs.GodonSmitii

..

of 925 Marshall
. Plaines, at 298.5741.

dl'.r Des

.

Thé ßfh.

OIÔiY
-

.

1970

------òthmunlly.

OTJIL) :

ollege -Faculty'

-

ositions Open

_-i.iy..-.1.:O:
DINE-WITHIN MINUTESFROM YOUR HOME

-

.:

Dr, WillIam A, Koahnllne,
newly appointed preoldeot at

Riles-MaIne Townahlp com.
munIt)' college, onoeunced thin
week that he lo stunting a

Search for applicatlona to tIll hay positions- for the college

uu

faculty. ImmedIate emphanle
will be givéa the study to Und-

Ing deans. of inotmuctlan, ad-

.

Dr, and Mrs,Koehnline, mak-

Ing their first official visit to

the communIty en Monday opti

Legion's Orchard
Schoo Portv
-

Tuesday of this week, were

MG ArtGufld Guest Speaker

dInner et the home of Dr. and

The next meeting of the Morton Grove Art Guild to be held

School precented a program for ____-S ssno (he Lo a post commaeder
the holldoyo at Madlos School
of the Foot anti they always play
and then the Mortoc Grove Santa and Mi's, Claus at these
American LegIon Foot oid Its
portico; Senne Io also chUd
Ausillory LJelt cooducteda party
welfare co-chaIrman et Peat
fOr the youngotero Dec. 14. #154); Mro. -James Campanélla,

ave., Park Ridge, en Monday.
Dr, Wauck is a member of tIe
Board et Trustees and served

Wed. Jan, 14, 1970 at 8:30

commletee.

Art InstItute ofChicago B,A.E.,
and has - taught adult evenIng

The

-

Ndents OR

-

LIrcilard

Show» 1. to r. are Tony Lo

Rosa, pot çh. weIfor co-

chairman; Mr. and -Mro, Carl

AuxIlIary presidentI and Peat
CqmASander Al Nehart,

Park District Rporfs
-

On Ice -Rinks
Io order to properly prepare
o baoe for an Ice Skating rInk,
we most have hod at least 36
coOtlnu005 hours of near zero
temperature - which will freeze
the ground oolilclently so that

(Some crewn have worked 22
bouma ntraight thraugh ta eatabllsh a Rink becauoe Ike meo
would not be available the next'

when applied. After the ground
has been frozen anoagh, o crew

AU this preparatIon can be
laut uvernlghtlftha temperatura
mine above freezing and the
whole routIng muai be atoned
over from thu heglnnlug. mli

it will not absorb the water

of at izeot 3 mon moot, durthe late evening and early mpm-

leg lisura, spray (not flood)
water on the oreo at Intervalo.

This muai be halted if theme
la o snow fall. Snow, mIxed
with water couacs o alush whIch
freezes and waken a rough sur..

face.

day.)

Ita.

cledlog the Hockey rInk, to he
eotahllohed osad maintained for
good ukatlng, at the nome tImo,

It would requIre the services
of 4 crowa of 3 mee each,
4 vehlcleo with 4 hones, etc.
luaomuch as manpower lo 41f.

ficelt to obtain for thin type

of work domIng the honro muetioned, we moat take one Pork

alte et a tImto holM a rink.

han happened many timen dur..
Ing puai neasano. Cooperation

from the - weatherman in the
mont Importent part nf buildlue a rInk.

have to see dangers to
avoid them, oayo the Chicago
Motor Club-AM. That'o why
alt-around visibIlIty Io nonce-.
tlal to uWe driving. Make aura
You

that your wlhdahlelii wlpero and

dafrooter ora lu top condItion.'
And alwayn clear all snow anti

Ita from the front, rear and

nIdo 'lIodowo of your car be..

fore you get underway.

I)ISNEVs
-

-

-

oro Tatui,, -

-

- !:'{iÍijá
:

DALMATIAN
'R PECNNICOIOIf

"THE COMPUTER WORE
TENNIS SHOES

We want to expreso our oin
cero thanks for your loyal pa
tronage S frietfdship through.
OUI 1959. and wish everyone a

prosperous and happy
ear.

Ne

-

The Pickwick Management

and Staff

Held Over

"101 DaImatans"
And
Hang Your. Hat
On The Wind
MatInee Every Day

Now Py 5-%
Secretary of the Treaeury

ced an Increase in the Interest
rato on United States Savings
Rondo from 4.25 per cent to
5 per cent.
The new 5-per cant rats ap..

511es to. all putotanding Serles

H Eonds neId os sr

and

after June 1. 1969, If bld to

maturIty, Th hIgher rate 5150
applies to older Bonds. Eelnsing with the first semIannual
interest period starting an er

he lncreaiad ta yield 5 per

oxtendad maturity. The original

maturity of the Series E Bond
has been shortenedfmom 7yeaos
to S years, 10 months; H.Bonds

will contInua to mature In 10
years.

45w.

loi

.

Matinee Dall

Held Over

Dempoter s ftao'lam 967..60l0
-

Held Over

Paul Newman
In
BUTCH CASSIDY AND
HE SUNDANCE KID(M)
.BIUS

The Ma9 Pear Tree
MnkIIIee Every Day

Colse and hear thin exceptIOnal
ontlot demonstrate' lendsdape

many awards IncludIng the illisais Stats Fair, profnsaionkl

Mansfield Park fieldhouoe, 5830

. The men of Ike Sigma- Delta
Kappa Fraternity from the Universlty Chicago Circle Campus
will he out -in full farce Sunday
Jan 25, In Morton Grove, to ask
residents of Shot community to
generously oupperl the March

.

ITALIAN-AMERICAN

swenleg Mr. Weiss' urgent plea

-

-

w,

them. Could your chll be one of
these? if your child is ene of
the 40 who was unable ta attend.

new was added - the chIldren
of Morton Grove were given a
hearing test In addition ta thu

get Information os other seseen..

There were about 40 othorehil-.
dren who wore unable to take
advantage of this free commun- -

Sherry Argirlon, Barbara Kraft,

Mike jorvis, Pat Francis, Dottie Bacigalupo, Mary Ann
O'BrIen, Kathleen Kwiatt, Pet
Prendergast, Diane Lund, joso
Csshman Mitsie Liebermos,
Barbara Mennoti, Rosemary
jogfee, Maxine Mec Shone, Sue

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

I,

.STEAKS'

.

.CHICKEN

.SEAFOOD

.SPAGHETTI

.RAVIOLI

,

SUPERB WINES

and COCKTAILS
s

4

-

RESTAURANT .

-

BUSINESS MEN'S LUÑCH
Served DoHy Moe. Thmo. Frl.

OPEN CART BEEr'
"A Gourmets Delight"
Al Fine AmerIcan Fppdn,

-

-

Sunday I P.M.
SpeclalCocEtall PelEen Closed Monday
Os Thea. Wed. Thurs.
S to 7 P.M.
FOR PROMPT CARRY OUT - CALL
VINEYARD LOUNGE

698-3346

7530 OAKTON ST.

NILES

-

-

-

COCKFML HoÙs._,4ta.pg.Y

-.-

-

7I:

.

647-81i6'-- 'i
-

S

WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS
FOR ALL OCCÄSIÓNS
Home Made DIicacies
LtNCFIES & DINNERS SERVED

OFEN DAILY 6 A.M. to I AM. - SAT. 6 A.Ñ1. to 2 A.M.

Schwaha, and jene Nahelman,

RESTAURANT &

Welcome

7lbs,l3oz.

-

LUNCHES SERVED
Vlsit'Our '
Open Dully Il A.M.

'

SAT. & SUN.

11 A.M.- 4 A.M; 5 P.M:. 4 A.M.

6474 N.,MILWAUKEE 'PHONE: 775-7344

.SANDWICHES

RIBS

to thankthefollowingwomenwha
worked as volunteers (some for

ley uervicoslferedbytheMorton Grove Park DIstrict, Actordlog
to statistico of thé 40 who did
A boy, Timothy Alfred was
not show up for the screening,
born Dec. 1 to Mr. and Sirs.
there. are about 8 who should
/.lfred- Surlili, 891a Mended,
get torther diagnostictesto done Morton Grove,Thobobywelghed

before kindergarten starts for

.PIZZA

On behalf of the Preschoolers

Athiou. Dorothy Kennedy, Koren
CadIoppa
Garnet FlemIng,

F

OPEN

FARThER CHEF ROBERTO
. PAOLETFI WELCOMES YOU
TO TRY IllS EXCELLENT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD

RESTAURANT
COCICTAIL LOUNGE

ing centers which are held the
year around thmaugh the area,

Greenberg, whowas in chango
sg 9ie volunteers, Marilyn
Quint. Marty Ricknon.SherrIU

V

-

the screenIng, please call the
office uf SLIDES 297.4066 to

the -3rd and 4th year.) Ruba

cu ISIN E

k

MG Vision and Hearing Tests
TheMorton Grove Park Disinlet Preschool recently held
It's fifth annual free vision

IN

O(4C4lS4&4e9

for vulunteers, please contact
Weiss. 'But what we are con- Miso Mary MacGregor, AN 3 cerned about Is getting volun- 1070, Ext. 63. An mmedtate
teers to help us reach the response would,be appreciated.
people of Morton Grove, We

he referred ta their own choice
afdottors to obtain further
diegnestic work or treaunent.

'IIielnteriiational

-

SPECIALIZING

If you are interested in on-

quarter- nf a million yeungstors
lo thiu satins." stated Mr.

incoe will he about 10 who will

',

9206 t'i. MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES
1:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. DAILY
8241933
7:00 A.M. To TO 2:00 AM- FRIDAY L SATURDAY

feels can be prevented.

do their part to fight birth deferto, which asnually strike a

From -this grò6p of children

MOF ON GROVE

.,I',. House of Pancakes
Hotseoftltonever.eotptyooflmpst, Restaisrassts
I)

dramatic proof that birth de-

SLIDE&ocreened over300Morton Grave Preschoolers.

dSTREISAND

-

Vaccine atd the Rubella (Genman Measles) Vaccine
are.

AND
THE SUNDANCE KID

BAI8RA

oPEN
-._..

.-.'

Vaccino andtheRubelia (geoWian

BUTCH CASSIDY

Held Over

9224 WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES

cines - the Rh Bieod Disease

'We know that the residents
of Morton Grave will certaInly

32. children weo.o asked to rohe
a recheelt within a tow days.

Yo 5-3330 or YO 5-3371

-

tino. Two recentlyiicensedvac-

four years.

300 chIldren

G

HEIMP

OIICWI

Daily 4 P.M. to 12 P.M.
Fri. & Snt. 4 P.M. to 2 A.M
Sun. 4 P.M. to II P.M.
Qojed Mondsy

search, treatment, and edoca-

the Morton Grove March of
Dimes Campaign far the past

the

O

DEUVES

IUNDEROUI( IUGIIT BLUE ROOF

programs In the field of re-

and his fraternity have handled

Gut of

O ITAUAN SAUSAGE

o MEATIAuS

Rooms AvaIIabI For 50-500

I

ITAUAN liEF

G09D ThINGS ARE COOKING

The funds collected by thIn
fraternity will be used to sup.
port extensive March of-Dimes

and' lIfe -. bIrth defecto ,.. lo
the fraternity's pout president,
Mr. ' Steve WeIss. Mr. Weiss

Screened Dec. 8, 9, und 10,

. 43*diNASPAGHETTI

n RAVICU
e GNOCOII

6635 MILWAUKEE AVE.

possible."

and greatest deotroyer of health

the dIrectIon of the Offlco of

s

NI 7-9890

diete -a response as soon as

of Morton Grove the Morton
Grove Perk District would like

Paul Newman

Dne In Air ConditIoned Comfort

are issuing, an - urgent plea to
ail toen clubs and youth orgapizations In Morton Greve,,
asking each ñsembèr to donate
one hour of their time an Sunday, Jan. 25. We would appre-

of Dimos' battle against birth
defects. Organizing the campaign against the nation's ser-

Fleldhouse was a beehive ot

-

OPEN DAILY EXCEJ'r SATURDAYS

March of Dimes
Volunteers Needed

violen screening. Despite Indomont weather National Park

ørcirAcI

-: F

Church at., and refreshments
will he aer-d,

exhibit cash award In 1968.

ocreening. This year something

...:..........

CLUB

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

polt1sg with ¿cr'lIt paInt. The
meeting wi11 he h.e1d in the

fIrst prIzes In art shoWs and

activity. Trained technicIans
from the Illinois Society for the
Prevention of BlIndness and the
IllinoIs Boamf of Health, under

l;45, 3:55, 6:05, 8:15, 30:25

MORION G'ovÊ.

Special Sneak Preview
New Your's Evo -nIy!

Sovhigs bonds

Weiwegue - 967..7700

DOUBLE 01514EV PROGRAM
e

CommunIty collego offices are
located In Suits 403, Golf-Mill
Professional building. NIleo.

ceni, when held to maturity or

k,
WtIT

the HarrIsburg ¡treo CommunIty
college.

i

The public Is welcome te

acheol, andfortheMertonGrove
.ArtGuild.Shehasopsn»utperqua

rently Dean of Instruction at

io urban or000, accordIng totho
Chicago
Motor Club-MA.

I AWRENCE-WOOD

.

.

classes at Maine West High

keen received fur college positians, and seeking housIng for
his family. They will be 1novIng here from Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania where ha is cur-

outatanding E and H Bunde will

.

.

applicationS which have already

JaywalkIng mules 35 percent

lakien
-.

The new presidenti wha aa.
sumes full time dudes bere en
Jan, iS, spent the majority of
hIn time goIng over plans wìtb
tire Board at Trastees, reviewIng a considerable number of
:

General hospItal and at theSuburban Flue Arts -Member Show,
Jaflua to March 1970.

..

of

-

USNESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS

month of March at Lutheran

Tempera Is a gradudie of the-

ThSí...N

-

COUNTRY
HOME OF THE NILES MEMORIAL HAST 7712
VETERAÑSOF FOIIEICN WARS

' Mrs. Tempero -willbe showln . her. paintings during the

p.m., wIll present H. Van Tom..
pera as Its gucst,apeaker. Mrs.

as chaIrman of the eelectløn

after Juño 1, 1969, rates on

Cr000 Soweto only at corsero
and os Ike prager signal.

-

Mrs. LeRay.A, Wauck, 609 VIne

David M. Kenoedytoday anncun-

ai all pedestrian traffic deaths

FUtaI Week

et hoeor at a buffet

The Nibs-Maine Township

-

In order for ail rinko,

guests

e;
'
aTRLh1i2T

R1

w

minlotratlon, and otudenta.

.

?U'Y. Jnv

-.

DELICATESSEN

2974343
8630 GOLF RD.

I

DÈS PLAINES

-

--....;!31 MIL W AUKEENILES
-

-

Lcated 1/2 Mlle So. of Touhy Ave.
, Ample Parking - \Ve Honor Diner's &
American Express Credit Cardo

-

-

-

.

.

--

tLibraîy Tó
EketBoard

-

ili\ ht ::t

1,1970

5

.

Membérs

.

.

On April 14. 1970 Obi Riles
Pablic LlbraryDlstrlctwlllhold

its biennial election of Truhtees. This year there will be
3 seats on the Board of Trentees to befilled as the tertns

of office for 2 preseotinnmbers
expire this year anda new state
law requires I additional board
member.
Any person interested In
seiving the community In the
responsible position of Library

Board member Is invited to ob-

tain petition feints at the Ii-

A World Tour

brary. F0titions for nomination
require that the candidate be a
registered voter in the district.

Seo Voir There - Niles Mo,or

and call for not less than 50

and not more than 200 sIgnatures of registered voters. The
first day for snbmissloo of Imtitlons at tbe library office will

OSLO

to 5 p.m. Monday through Priday.

haeornd

Sobtroplcai Naooau In the Bahamas
the destination for a
week 0f leisure for Mr. and Mrs. Raywas
C. Eagao of Nues. The
couple sailed to Nazoau from Miami aboard the MIS
Sunward of
the NOrWOgjaIO.Carjbheas Lires.

iO

15, and 16

at 8 p.m., Maine Township High

school Easts class of 1970

will present In the school auditoriuni David Rogers 3 act
play "Tom Jenes" the English
comedy of a young foundlIng
who Is later sentenced to hang
for murder.
The play, based apeo the novai Tom Jones by Henry Fieldlng will be staged In 18th ces-

tory costumes under the duren-.

tien of Mr. David R. jeffers.

Drama department chairman at

East and Mr. G. Roger Rielofeld, technical director. Molsting Mr. jeflers and Mr. Rielefeld will be Jeffrey IQuge stadent production manager end
Denise Sabaa, semine stage
manager.

Heading this year°n cast are
Bob Vodjck
Nllen) as Tom

jones. Bob Applebamt (Riles)
as Parreidge Candy Swein (des
Plaines) as Sophie Western
Rick Rose (Riles) as Allwoo.
thy and Steve Sohnes-an (Roc-

ton Grove) us Mr. Westnun

Tickets are new en sale. Ad-

sta Luke's
News
On Epiphany Stnday. jan. 4.
the Rev. Charles Reus, Pastor
of St. Luken United Church of
Chrlot 9233 Shermer
ton Gcove witi preach on the
topic of The
Ugiit of

Thh World." Tite service beguis at 10 am. The Sacrameng
uf Holy Communion will be ob-

served_
The
Worship

committee
meets on jan. 2 at
8 p.jn
The "op.ln" Center will
be open from 8 tu li p.m.

to all Jwgor

ih

Open

and SenIor
High baye and frls. Cerne jein
us and enjoy an evening of fun
togethur.

The junior HIgh and Senior

High Youth Ministry will meet
Sundays jan. 4 at 7 p.m. The

Beard of Christian Education

meets on Theuday jan. 6 at
8 p.m.

of Lion Tony ebd Germaine
Rabick, 7127 Breen Riles, Is

Mrs. Oscar Meyer and Mrs.

Sidney Brandt are the 2 lo-

cuddled by Saint Nick, played

combents whose terms expire
this year. Mrs. Moyer has been
Secretary of the Library board

by Lion Stove Dawlec, 7133
Breen Niles, at annual chu..

time the library bas seen treinendous growth In Its ability
to serve the people of the LI..

On Saturday, Doc, 20, the
Lions club of Riles held their
annual children's Christmas
party in the RsthskellerefNiles
Bowl, 7333 MIlwaukee, Riles,
from noon until 3 p.m. 85
children, sons and daughters of
the members were servedlunch
consisting of hamburgers and
orasge drink gractouslydonated
by
McDonalds Hamburgers,

Ing at 6960 OutEon nf. In which

whicb the Lions club of Nibs

since 1964 and Treasnror fur
the past 2 years. The Library

mission price Is $2 for main
floor and $1.50 for balcony

on Frldpy, jan 2 ThIs IS

Renaé HahIck,mnfentdauglter

since the original foundation of
the library In l958.Mrs.Brandt
has been a member ofthoBoard

Maine East Presents
"Tom Jones"
On Jan. 8

Uons Children's

signed petitions from 9 e.m.

owes a debt of gratitude to both
for a job well done during their

service as members and offb.

nets. of the Board. Diming this

brary District andthecosstsuc..
lion of the now library build-

7937

in grateful.

we can look forward to many
mou years of fine library sec-

Forest
Hospital
New Officers

Qaus in the person of

Lion
Btmen,

Steve Dewier, 7133
Nues. Uon John Poeschl0 8100

i:htI?W STi

tebve agon the.. boson. neon with recordings of .ctu.I
bro.dooe, how the 'Golden A of u,dio.
Cowpl,f. peo.
0,0w. frow th
onO 4$.. ONY,how yes oon r.w.ot.
be, . ho oon.àieh dtamäì. whodonni5

t9'

.

.e,p oprc,, big
bend ,.rnfas, enO thone gwo bid ,how. yea
o,ed to leen
'e. THOUSANDS of diffennt
title, ere onoliable. intloding
voue old fovo,ite. Send Il (wh.ndoblel fa,,o
ooelogon w
so fo, o COtOIeuu. endo one-boo,
.owple 000rding thon will
knog bock ne many m.m000,. to:

lo

YESTERY

do THE BUGLE

Box 123
NILES,ILL. 60648

drues Chrlstnias Party of tho
Llore club of Niles held Dec.
20 in the Rathskeller of Niles
Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee, Riles,
as party cbalrlody Mro. Steve
(Heleñ) Dawlec looks es,

Monroe, Riles, donated s full

Christmas candy stocking to
eacc child.

-

The Mlsès Pam tteusseF340

.

sentative in the 4th District,
today teemed a recent CIrcuit

Elected to serve as the lea..
dership of the medical staff for
1910 are Dr. Doye- Roth prosident; Dr. Louis Stethberg
vice-president and Dr. Melvin
Nudelman, secretary - t-casarder.

CCuttdecislOnprobibidngtOwn..

ship collectera from collecting
taxes: 'annther : tactic of the
City of Chicago to dominate th
atibunbs."
.

'FOrliflatoly"

SOt5fUl5t

:are Illinois Supreme
Court has wisely delayed carrying out the Circuit Courterseau,

der until the justices have tinca
te consider tice matter fully."
The ccinlos sIgned by Ch'..

cuit judge Daniel J, O'Brien
last week, decIa
that oid y
the Cook County collector may
collent taxes for the ¡county's

Varitas taring agennies.
"This would- have deprived
the 30 suburban towoshipe of
between 6 and 7 millIon dollars
a year to which they ace- estitled under the % fee setup

AND SHIRT SERVICE
GOOD AS NEW

8014 N. WAUKEØAN
PICK-UP and

the youngsters,

-

party committee was
headed by Mrs. Steve (Helen)
Dawiec, 7133 Breen, assisted
by Mrs. Tony $ermalne) Ha..
buck. 7l2 Breen Mro, Todd
(Lorraine) Bavero, 7139 Breen

and Mrs. Richard (Angeilne)
jurceak, 8523 Ottowa, -all of

NUes,

DELIVERY

than 100 people lending their
talents.

Friday, Peb

ass Jan. 4

:

by Státela as payment-far
collecting taxes from county
resIdente ontario Chicago."
-

:

-

-

-

-

"This order would bava ta-

ken frein the townsbipa s maJur source of revenue," he saId
'tend tosend some townships to
inV3' their e'n taxes.
-

BetgquIst Saidthat many sto.
bochan school districts would
be hurt by- the rullag bocease
some townships skate the tax

fee -revenue with the school

Although judge O'Briên feund

the fee allowed the suburban

towfiship collectors uncònstiwtional, Bergqutt oaid,-he tailed
to bar the fee collectodfortaxes
for the City of ChicagO.

"The State Legislature

ap..

oVeolnf, Dec. 12, 1969 at Fred
Foliock'e ColOnial House, $644
Ferris see., \borton Grove.
Many people took the time out
froto a heavy schedule, enpeclnlfydafth this bony hull-

day season, lo order to atteod
the testimonial dinner given In
.

eveeing Feb, 7,-

The receptloo committee is
campooed of hosteoseo Judy
Vancredi, Kathy Shea, Barl'ara

from lije area;farmergradaawo

who would libe to attend and
priests, nuns und other clergy

SccessfI-- Ae Frank

Eubeo Pledtke, Aooette Ash, Pat

Jaslot, Gori Causar, Diane Ar-

cent start of a moot glorious

Heidi

quIllaS

year,

Prese ltatióg
lesee and most of the perform..

bloldeoer, Sue

Fartman, Terry Hoffman,
Janice Reufenherg, Maureen
Managua, Chris Brocher, Barb

Father Robert Heldenreich,
co-chaircoan of the general Jobllee Committee Is seen on the
photo cvlth parishooers.

polIte motrons, LotNell Sonne
and Fboreppe Sdioto. my police

begin the "Chief MlltoeJ.Scasloo Mestorlul Library" for the
Police Department. I shall altvOyo be proud of the tribute
paid mo on the evening of my
farwell party.

it's really fofghteobng." So Payo

of Morton
Grove, ahoat her reaction torbe
starring role sheenocted inGolf
Junior High ochool's prodoction
Friday (Dec. 12) of "The Diary
of Anne Frank".

the capacity of Chief of POlIce,

staff, conslstlsg of 4 tiestosests, 5 sergeants atci officers
the radio communIcation opera..

steady growth tewardy an atL'active community of 27,000

tsr. My appreciation Is alun
directed ta Clayton Johnson,
Chaluttan of the Board of Palice and Fire Csmmissiorers
aod its members Fred Huber,

iliage Administrator, oar paid
volunteer firemeo, and
members of the Mortoa Grove
Civil Defense, the Public Works
and

Department. the- members of the
Official Village family, and to

ail the bnglness people aod organlzatio
who have been so
g000rous, constantly working
for the betterment of our floe
ConcmoyJy,

group kno
as the "Shorty
Show." By the way of music
and nong, the porforcoers
cleverly delved loto Various and
humorous aspects of my career
as Police Chief, Thewamenwbo

-

particIpated proved thexttse!ves
to he quite talented In actIng
Out their musical renditions.
They are: Barbara DOtty, Col-

Otte Majurk, LouIse Eslchen,
Barbaro La Gorj sod atc000..
panist. arlene Engherg,

As President of the Sonon

Chief Of Police
Morton-Grave,

hav witnessed a 4-man police

fotcn, aporatlngwutMw osmall
village of leas than 3000 popobailan0 and bave observed Ira
nhabltaota, The current polIce
force lias 36members, Including

3 civilIan personnel, 9 police
cars, and excellent radio cornmuolcations which Is necessary

for modere day law enforce-

ment. I orn proud of our police
depártioent and its achievemento,

I sIncerely tried ta do what
I considered wan bent for oar
people In the village. I leave
with some regreto, but I shall
alwoys he able to pbeasastly
reminisce over the past years

with oeff-ootlsfylng thoughts of

4-

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM

-7253 W. TOUHY
CHICAGO

631-1113

-

-

of Chicago.

llbinoin

Morton Grôve Park District's
Teen theatre announces opon
auditions for their Second Annu,l VarIety Show, jao, S and
at National Park flebfhasse -

In these memorable years, I

Is the patrol divIsion, the Dotective and Youth bureccs, and

Multes Scoolon

My retirement from the villoge Police Department be- comes Offective Feb, 1, 1t70,
has'lfcj erved for a period of
22 years and 8 months, 14 1/2
years of which were spent in

-

6--

the 5'odsttlon staff were John
Carbon and Claudia Carlees,
,

-

both of Morton 'Qrovg, Debbie
Miller of lilIes, Nasty Symonda

of Glenviow: Dan Mattson nf
Niles, Gary Folken, Rhends
G,aic:rs Sod _Robert Ginsburgh
of Nues; Aan Boirai aso, Ytoosno

Zatos, Brian Marphyf Sones
Goldman, Mike Salzber and
Janet Chyle, Of Morton Gtove,
and Mrs. Mati) jane Ziagos of
Niles, language arts Instructor

at the Morton Gohve
school,ijofeed, most of theeuddente

at Golf Jnnior HIgh.

EARL'S 'CLARK r:
SUPER !OO

:

6747 W Touhy
-FEATURING

Nues , III.
. . .

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

r

DISTINCTIVE
IGHTING FIXTURES
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

MON. & WED. 12-5:30 P.M.
TUES.-THURS.-FRI.- 12-O P.M. SAT. 9:30-4 P.M.

erry

Barman, of MORTØd Greve,On

Truly, the teenage perils of
Mina Franh were partIcularly
fsrceful lo titO minds of Miss
Boas' sudlence t the play, her
ce-adolescente and fellow ptu-

-

STORE HOURS

Mrs. Kietolck was assisted In

the play dIrection icy

acting of thiS lovely Mortes

Grove girl, under strained gpostage conditions.

Juhh - Ahcetturs, Nlles has
been elected vide-president of
Beta Gamma Rho, honorary

-

teenagero. Many of them hadn't
realIzed che nignlficanceof ouch
an oction,

Frank werb-amply evident in the

Fiaternity VP

4hti4

(iced 'and effective among the

joys and faotrations of Miss

dancers, Roch groupe, banjos,
magicians, asp act thou wgnld
make an interesting and enclIn
Ing variety show.

Plattevllle this year.

The depiction of members of

the cast wearing yellow srm
bands with the Star of David
an them was particularly na-

same age as the heroine In the
play. 1ce hopos ukd fears and

Singers,

buulness..economjcs- Society Ot
Wiscoñnln - State Jlverol

Dasoel,

herself to 13 years old, the

hopos many different types of

try out.

arid Ed Grijsemae, Nitos, Mr,,

The play about Anne Frank,

Each act most bring music If
they need accothpanuman The
Variety Show will be pre&'ced
Moctoo Gröve at thy end of
February.

acta will

Feldman, Nibs, Mr. Krater.

who was 13 yearo old when she
began her record during World
Wor 11 about her 25 months of
hiding In the cramped and dusty
uartere of an Amaterdam
warehdone..offlce betiding, wao
given sci enetgecic aitdoenal$lve
I
rendition, Note that Miss Baos

25 ManioC St., Morton Otave,

Ethel Libkin, Director of the

Mrs. Frank: Sharon Soderberg,
Glenview, Margot Fr-nb, Steve

Mrs. Kletolck, who is gradosting from Northeastern illinois
Stato College, will he assigned
ao a fall-time teacher inSchool
District 67 starting In January.

at 7 p,,

Morton Grove Theatre sayo Oho

Others performing on the
stage were Mike Keur, Nitos,
narrator: Mike Salherg, M. C.
Mr. Frasbl Debbie Shlifka,
Niles, Niop Debbie Kehl, M.
rG.. Mrs. Van Dass: jeB Rolinsky, M, G., Mr. Van Dass:
Bull Fritchie, M. G., Peter Vas
Daan; Susan Coldmus, M, G,,

a story of the dignity and peraerverance of the human spirit
deopite Nazi persecution, was
staged by literature 5tedent of
the 8-2 class directed by a
stadeet teacher, Mrs. Kletnlck

-

play gained realism and drove
home Ito point with the sameceso et ages
it related Os
its viewers well,

-

The two-act eight scene play,

having had the honor of oervlsg
you, the citizens of Morton
Grovel

Teen
Variety
.
Show Auditions

ers Were 13 years old, Tire

Laurie Bass, 13

. .

I cvant to commeod Trustee
dward 'cjllander who emceed
the program, He did an excelleotjobl

-

"The terror they lived in

Thoorbc, Kathy FOcIno, Latirle
Glebow, Ann Brenoanand Nency
Le Doc.

Grove Wonjeo's ebb, Jano Ourlet presented ocheck for$22,0O
to Captain Norman Glaoeet to

and -may he :-obtaitted at the
door or by calling - 965..5497,

eco No. i and 2 for tire 'Tour"

cia Watterboho, Carol Pedtke,

are Interested In this mognifi-

Tickets are $3 per iwroon

Moyor l3baoe porchased tick,.

Bucato, Lunda Sherman, Patru..

havuñg moved from the area whe

lient Jane Burle; who Is the
producer and director of the

courts ihoold nçct be allowed to

-

talo Nqrman Glauner, my r-a

Wan capably handledhy the ebsy.

courts permitted ltfór alitheso
years. "TIde matter should be
a legislative fonction and - the

should ro-esmbHeh tice sobarban tawesitipa' rights to that
tiny 2 rebato on - theIr own
tax money when the State cessiitutlofli5 rohised.'°

of Trustees, aod thoSe oer%'tag
00 the Sommittee, napely, Cap-

Entertaimnent for theevening

preved- this- todeisbip ahIlados
fee,"- Borgqulst said, "and the

sitter It."

opectacular success of my ratirement party held on Friday

able Mayor Julodeanfodrd

-

Bergquint explained.

OOCiatea oho contrIbuted to the

be addition, tirere will ho a
Cafe International serving foreige foods and beverages, pies
an International Market.

HarIcot ave., Nuco. The show

Thanks -From Chief Scanlon
lt us my pleasure and privilege to extend a hearty thank
loo to all my friends and as-

at S P.m. i.

(t

tire parloir - school at 0301 N.

will be repeated on Saturday

The cbcurch bao breo neeking
Ost people who may beve moved

-

M3 gratitude goes ta Hoyar-

the Constiritionol Convention

:--- YO 78133

in the Golden AonlVersarycebe..
bratboo of the church, with store

mb honor,

tle Supreme Court approvés
judge O'Brjeofs ruling, Oben

NILES

A vast gcòap la participating

Breen, oil of Miles. led the

children in singing Christmas
Carols accompunjed by their
guitars much to the delight of

'.1 hope the Supreme Court
upholds the appeal and overrules the O'Brien decision. If

PROFESSIONAL
DRY_CLEANING

&parr of the grouph4to
serve 0cc various commlttaea
forded for celebrating the 50th
jubilee beginoung of the - St.
Martha Parish Is tctartosGrove.
A cao celebrated mass will be
hold on Sunday, Jas. 4, n open
house reception Is scheduled to
talio place later that some day.
Fbl

Brees a!Id Donna Baváro, 7139

-.
Jal
£oiìecto
Royri, Bergquia; -Repjblj.

can candIdata for Stale Repus-

ärtha?s Jubilee

OctavIa, Stophenle Duhiec, 7133

-

The election of new officers

Shop Locally

Porty

Bergquist For ¡òwnshir

of the medical staff of Forest
hospital has been announced by
Morris B Squlre admlttiatra..
tar.

the executive commIttee.

Chrisàs

The

-

a present presented by Santa

Dr. jan Fawcëtt and Dr.Thu-

IL

fer

Three M.C.M. color carteos,
were shown estitIed "Tom and
Jerry." Every child received

vice.

mas Stone wereelected te the
executive committeeefthemediçal sta1f Morris Sulre admlslsfrato; Dr. Rudolph NovInlc medical director and Dr.
Stanislaw Maslanka, treasurer
of the Forest hospital foundstion are ex-officia members o

Milwaukee, NIles

St..

rooms-5-of -tiromwltfltho,c

tlroores representing l'slanci, 1taby, Ireland, Germany and tire
ihulii,pi005.

Cocorsittee. 'Tuero" Is opening
night for tire committee's Prosentacloil of " A World Tour"

be Jan. 15. the last day will

be March 1 1970. The library
office will be open for delivery
of forms and for acceptance of

winch c000ists of COnti0000S
crrtortaiomcnt io 11 differeot

Nicholas [lIase (r,) tells Ross
Cawse cirairisac, of St._Jolrs
I3rebcut's1iiOor,ratioeal Fentival

- CIGARflES

-

--

-

ALL BRANDS 39c

* FREELAUNDRY SOAP
EVERY TUES & FRI

With 8 Or More Gallon Purchase
e
-:

:

DOUBLE PLAID STAMPS ON TUESDAY

EARL'S -SUPER 100

OPEN 24 HOURS :' ' " '-"

-

'

'

'

'

I

-

r-6147-W. Touhy

-

26

Bg1 Thsday 3amwy 1.J9

-

Electedfjrst

..

VieéLPresjdèajt
uf

orator

.

St.'

.

MrIIti
w.uui

o iods Lib-

Qus1ey

1ffl
as beeu
Jd
zufce
asident uf
iSt dkie Vafley IDdUstr11

socfaHnn Skede furtheyar

He was formerly second

dce feesim and bas served
un the board for two years.
1fr. osofey aneoded the lint-

Prèsent Awards
At the recent Iomlmnd-wAfe
comnsuffsnbtnatoast held after
7:30 mases the St.Marthaitlen's
slut presented awards to some

pan-formed fur the church, the
men's ocganlzationand/orsome
other . group or prsject 3d1
Cancelled, Bob andfflieenlire..

of their members. The group
as formerly the Holy Nome

hOhl, ShIrley Balog,LeoliuMonr
and Dan McNichsis.

President of the parish or-

nounced that lie was sendingtwo
poimdboxes of candy asCbeisc..

Society of the choisit.

werslry of Jflfnots and the 1ICA

gunlzariott. Jack Hayes, cited

these surprised people to reCebe a plague in recognitIon
of the various Wollt they Pave

The Military Chairman an-

Ishoners who are in service,.

Dist. 63 Request
State Tax Rebate
in anefforttolocateaddltjooai
fundo co ease its everincreasing fitancial Shortage,
East Maine school District 63.
along with other local school
districcs io oeekingto fursuade
the viDages within its hound-

aries to allot a portion ef che
money theywill receive from che

Dew state Income tax to the
schools.

Richard C. Crossley

The board ofeducaciosof Disc.

Ifl$iStuts. He wa in the U.

63 passed a resolution at che

Navy from 1942-46 oers4ng

Nov. 25 meeting requesting that

as Sosar officer for the 11th
naval district. He joined El-

the vIllages of Hiles, Morton

offro Pi-oducts Lat.nratorles,
Inc., in 1946 so vice president

Gr000u Glenview sod Park Ridge
and County 5f Cook allocate
funds in the form of block grants
co Clot. 63.

and betame presIdent of the

lisis in 1956.

listait

Stethia. assIstant
superintendent in Disc. 63, was

Mr. Croslev Is Vice Drool.

dent of the association of Sien-

dIspatched to the Nues board

divido9 and director of AStI..
National. The past year he ser..
ist as a director of the minois

Dint. 63 in discussIon of alloCation of the new state income

has bees reelected for a reo

The leglslatios which authorires a State Income tax
contains a provision that funds
derived from the income tax

meeting oc Nov. 25 to represent

trente manufaffurrs central

tax funds.

Manufacturers' a550clacios and

year term.

American
Youth Hostels

okall be osed "solely for the
general welfare of the propIo

of the State of flhlnoin inciods
jog financial assIstance to
school
districts, any punt
of which lie within the mimici..
pallty er county. through imrestricted block grante for

Ski Program
ATh (Americas Youth Hostels) announces a full program
of ski trips tomidwesteo-nut-eao

for January0 1970. Doilt let
the "youth" In our title fool

school prao-posen carried out
within themonlcipailtyorcounty

fit group of 3,000 members who

Questioned about the passibility of . actually receiving a
portion of the fends, however,
Dint. 63 adminIstrators ex..
pressed pessimism. The lang_

making the grant."

you. All interested pecosos of
any age may join this son-pro-

are interested in outdoor fun
and travel. All trijn are enn
to oon-membe.
Por $65 ysa can join us

sage of the newlncometaxhillu,
Mr. Stetina noted, malte them
permissive, so that the sillages
may or may not Choose to contribute finds to the eclissI

on

the Boyen trip whIch Includes
all meals, lift ticket. transpsr..
tufos aod lodging right at Boyne
Msuotaln. The weekend of Jan.

districts.
b ethos- action, the board

24..25 will mark the ATh gals
visit to Bo)me.

phrased S resolutIon toheflied

AYH skleOjndjaebaad lad.
Powderhorn 3 Urnes la janUary. -

la the Cook County Zoning
at-d of Apprals ebjectieg to

Unit. 17.18 jani14.25 -Jar.

the rezoning of a piece of pce..

3l_F1) $35

in..sip located se Maynard rd.,
feet west of Glendale t-d

Snrtaflon. lodglng 2 mealS a

day0 End. Free beginner and In-

in IminCorperated Malee Town-

termedlate lessons by certified
InStructors.

obi p.

For further Information on ..

AYH tritn, call the AYH offin& -_t 327-8114 orStop In at2210

Named
Comptroller
John A. Monder of Morton
Grove baa been named Comp-.
troUer ot : Keedali college.
Evanston, Mossier was pce..

Viously assistant director of
Randall's Computing Center.

In Vietnam
Marin Lan

Corparal Gary
Watkins, son of M.andMr
George T. Watkins, 7OdSCIe,..
land at. NUes la eervjng with
lbs 3rd BaflaJba, First Martha

Regimt. First Marine DL-

VISIOn In Vie*nam

from 5.4 sIegle family

.

It ¡s with thanks that we extend a
most happy new year to everyone.

mas gifts from the men's club
co the 16 mes and women par-

residence
reoidesce.

co

R-6

general

Lutheran General- Open HOuse
The

The petition lists a number of
reasons for Dint. 63's objection

The first reason;

"The se-

Zoniog change would influence
a zsoing change to multiple
developmesc
into
adjacent
vacant land . The petitioners
expert wItness, George Kronen-

hyperbaric

chambers

will be sees during the Tenth
Anniversary Tour of Lutheran Geseral hospital, Park Ridge.
The open bosse will be held from Il a.m. to 4 p.m. on Simday,
Jan. 4, Here John Krobta, chief hyperbaric technician, in shore

NILES LIQUORS
SULLIVAN'S
9055 Milwaukee Ave.

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS LTD.
8044 Milwaukee Ave.
825-5514

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd.; Rosemont

-

Yo 6-7394

8238026

at the operating consoles of the chambers,

cYs

berg, testifIed at the Zoning
Hearisg that If thin mapamesd..

ZAGON BUSINESS SERVICE &
CHI-NORTH TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERV.
7500 N. Harlem Ave.
774-3356

-

ment in granted, st could be a
precedent for multiple apart..
ment zoindg in the 35 acres of'
Vacant land adjacent to theoub..

TELETYPE CORP.
5555 West Touhy, Skokie
676-1000

ject property,"

Another point mode in the

petition is chah "The lacensift-ation of the population will
Cause additineal hardubips upon
the Stbuol's resources andfaci..

FLOWER HAVEN
6935 Milwaukee Ave.
Nl 7-9882

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 West Oakton
698-3346

cities which now are at the

breaking peint."

Allen Schwartz, attorney for
DIot. 63, outed that the school
district bas been appearing at
rezonlng bearings to object to
rezoning which might be fetedmental to the district for many
years. But, be pointed soc,
while the sthootdlstrlcteswbas
the right to appear and be heard
at a rezoning bearing, it does
flot bave the statutory authority

CHULTES EXPERIMENTAL, INC.
9201 Milwaukee Ave,

Surpass "

Yo 5-6665

rcy" Goal.

Resurrection hsspltal emp-

byes participated in the-annual
Crusade of Mercy appeal at a

to take Ito objections Into court,

higher rate than in any pce-

With the filing olas objectios
William DomInick, president of
the Beard noted, Dint. 63 has

Visas year, accordlngcoAedrew
Ocr, Director of Porsonnel and
chairman for the campaign.

Kòrwackl,

medical - rlcords.

Sinter. Bernardine, C,R,, pIty..
sical therapy: Alleen Ernst,
RJ4,, naming administration
and
ambulattlry - patient dept.; Cassie
Stutinan, na-chairman

mitted to go in objecting to the
rezosing of a piece of propercy.

Employe per capita gift
amounted to $5.50, and total

for empleye appeal; and Sis-.
ter M. Gerard, C,R., assistant director of Nursing
services.,

The Board also authorized
issues Bowen, secretary of theBoard, is write letters to the

the 1969 Crusade of Mercy
appeal cocaled $-4I04,50.

The Impulsé 'to 'tifo sometinns':to help others Is a uni.

gone about as far as lt Is per-

contributIons by employas for

appropriate governmental bo
dies to seek a stoplight st the
intersection of Dempeter and

Pictured above are represen.
tatives from three departments

giving the highest per capita

Comberland.

contribution: (from left) Corolla
-

Is an educational repris, Dr.
Henry Alexander, assistant
superloleodent fer curriculum,

repurced that last year's evaluation of the district's leser-

VIce program showed that the
attitudes of teachers In 0151, 63
toward educational change has

Inservite program In a posilive manner.

At the same tipie, he àriti-

h'ginia 1WOoIf

tempting to inject parusba
politics Into the convention's
work. BergqHet, anindoponfom
Republican candidato In the 4th

Presèfltéd Ji0.- 13

7301 -Milwaukee Ave.

-

647-8948 338-1375

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS
8006 W. Oakton St.
- 825-9127

exemplified that virtue In sur.

.

-

pasoing their 1969 goal.

IRST NAT'L. BANK of MORTON GROVE
6201
W. Dempster
-

Bergquist said, "shows thatthis

.;

965-4400

was a -planned attack on the

governor,"
"We arefortunate,"be added,

.

-

-

.

NILES SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE
-8041 Milwaukee
Yo 5-8061
-

.

.

-

.

.

-

'that we have Con-Con dele.

gates who saw through this obvinos pecHean muye by yepng

Mr. Da1ey" Th lle2gazes defeated DaIe?s motion by an

sed Chicago Demurrata for at.

BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee (at Harlem)
647-8337

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

Versalft'ait of people who cace,
Resurrecuon.liuspital empleyes

Bergquist Urges
Con Con Coopèration

Roy H. Bergquist, Rejuibllcan
Candidate for Stote Representatise today urged delegates to
the Constitucional Csnventien to
worb together to give Illinois
the new ConstitutIon It needs."

been uignificantiyectente.jby

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 Milwaukee Ave.
YO 6-7302

overwhelming vote nf 71 to 42,
$ergqHet singled nut Des

Plaines delegate Anne EvansJohn and Mariano Marquette . Matnhmahez-". Mr. Marquette District charged that RiChard for special praise,
lead a talented local cast In the
teaches English and Drama at M. Daley, a Democratic ConDes Plaines Theater GuIld proNotre Dame High School for Con delegate and son of Chi.
dundos of "Who's Airait' of Buys, 41e played in the channel - cagofs Mayor Richard
"Anne ras as an Independent
J. Daley,
Virginia Woolf?" which will be
5 -rd serles "The Spirit of Introduced partisan politice In.. In the Cun.Cen race in Des
given Tùeuday, Jan. 13. The
Man", The real life 'Çeurge'
to the convention when it was Plaleen, he salÇ "jest as I
program begins at 8 p.m. 1ff the
and "Martha" are the arebto eilig a few hours old, -Yeung
am sisoolag as -as ndependene
auditorium If Maine Tuwtisldp
of four children,
Daley
called
on
the
delegates
Reloiblican for State Represei.
tu
High School South, Dee andTalcensure
Goy.
Ritliardß,Ogflvlo
Louve
ditigeMarch l7prbaaily,"
cote. Park Ridge.
Tickets for the play will be - for hIs request that the convesavailable at the door the even. tins refuse.to extend home rule
"She was electeij without or.
The
Marquettes of Des
Ing of tite pepformance at 81.50 taxing gnwer5
ganIzed-uirty
alld.thatthedel0.
I am
Plaises portray "George" and
catIt. Further infermation may gato not disrupt the stato re. sure her work SUfJpOrtand
il
he1tIng
draw
MaI-thS ', the vitrolic college
be nhtalneij by calling theMalne venue article,
._up a iniWStatoCon5tItutjongilfl
faculty couple in Edwat-ij Al..
Adult Evening Scheol,299..7l87,
malte thode who suppsrgf her
beeu lift dramj JehnandMari_
proud they did so,"
.
ann Marqu
at-e known to
''Phe fact that copies of
Bergqulat
elsa hallad flic
'
GUIld patronsforthe1rpurfem-Palsy's motion were being dis..
.0! SErnuel. W. Witwer.
alices In Der Town", "The
trihuted
to
other
delegates
by
of
KenhlwOrlalaCen-cospunni..
Skin of Our Teeth", and 'Thc
.s Se!iOw Deinscrats while he dent. "Witwex' Is -an escofient
choice,'5 Berg6pust Said. '''i ' - -

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS
:7458.Oakton St. - Y. --------:
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egion Donate;

i

To -Hospital
-

NNU

The Municipal Tuberculosis

s..
..

OUR NEW EXPANDED SERVICE

IS

,,

.

HELP. WANTED MALE-

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

Production
Planner

-

.

Fasbion-suprover company
specioliolog ¡ncustomclott,

-

No Fee

Grove American Legion Post
fi34. Representatives of the
Past and Ito Aofiilary Lieft re-

sliprovers. Yeur fabric or
mise. work...aesi.ip guar
anteed. 2 weeks delivery.
Free estimates. Call

a wk.

$165

hospital was recently the recipient n! a TV
set and stand by the Morton
Sanitarium

-

tently spent an enjoyable even-

¡sg there when the ¡rosettetien was made. »,

829-8537

Move to t'. C. Manager
position within a year. Any
experience and a desire to
get ahead vill get this one.
Can
Bill
Ifitoner at
- 966.0550V Hallmark FOrs.,
251 Lawrencewood Sbop.
ping Center, NUes.
-

Rehabilitation of the former
-veterans is thcprimo ¡wrpsveof
the Post and its women's group.

-

I k ...
s
i j*

TO ADVERTISERS & RESIDENTS OF

NILES, MORTON GROVE, EAST MAINE-GOLF MILL
& LAWRENCEWOOD

tearu retail Soles the 1w.

Sarl,. Full tIme. Paid Vacation. Paid Insurance and
other company tainefits.
Promotion Wit!..
-

HELP WANTED - MALE -FEMALE

R.N.'s
NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE (wiuTrain)

2380 Dempster Sr.

23,108 CIRCULATION

IIIH
\

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

FOR RULTS IN ALL YOUR

21o5weekyearIyVacetlGIle

PY

AND CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

wood

ShoppIng

Nifes.

Caster,

-

DE3IA

--

-

UberQi sick leave nvith pay

Low cost Lifeajid HaatdInswan

afldHOspitatiZIllOfl 8enit

-

-

Stamer kit. $l995
729_6848.

-

-

-

- -

-

Each-,eorthis award is pce-sented by the Notre llene Club

--r- -

standing bigl. -ochooifoetboll
: players from-the chicago otee.
Oneaward W 'uìgh tea player
from the suburban pabflc

--break into the compiler

USE

9114

Meiii Crea..

Wai*ei Re&

-

-

9042 N.

COURTLAND, NILES

--

tong established and most

not you?

Cestact

299-5529-

MJ. Russell

uan*itçra
.. 00NEwkm

--PAUOS

-

Real Estate Gal Friday

UNIVERSAL
PRODUCTION

$520.

the chIcago city-pibllc and pri'.
Yate leagues and one toaplayer
from the Chicago Catholic
I.eagiie, the chicago Prep
League and the SuburbanCatholic Conference.

-

- ---

.S WAli

FiDoiw-

s stes

'

-

ND :°"

-

d required.
BeauUM & acUse real es--

- ---

-

Hafldyman "Jeff'

tate office looking for gal
(age open) to train

pibUc

-

Associates
-(

SHAMPOO GIRL

-

DES!

Hours Open
-

-a1l 2993529 -

-

ln the tackle position but moved

to: the center slot - during his

non was previously honoredas a

member of the championship

NoIre Daine Dons by being

named to the Daily Neun and

tbe Chicago Today All-area and

teams. He was also

on thèSlftuzrban Catholic Con-

ference team and ndthe Ist
team of the Prep Sports Spacisl All-State team.

award saie.

"Notre Dame Is

Smdeots.,Jie typifies In many'

ways
the total Christian
-deYeiopnent sod maturity that - Is the goal of Notre Dame High
-

school for all its studenis:'

-

-

Welcome

A girl, Claudia jean

born en Dec. 7 to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony B, Coreado, 8446 Mod..
¡son , dr., NUes, The baby weighed 7 lbs. 13 or.

liorti to Mr. and Mrs. -Richard
_J Gteensteln,8876 W. GoUrd.,

-

Beoldél receivIng the- Knute
Bockes Memerløl Trophy Eitel-

baby weighed 6lb. 9 os,

-

-

Edocatlon Corporation, 500 N.
Deaobor St., Cldcago.

claks -el 389 and at the present
tlthe be has net decideden the
çolleg9 he will attend.
-

-

is sponsored by Real Rotate

dondcaliy he ranha 23rd in a

CaUweek

-

at John Marshall Law School In
downtown chicago. The Course

The recipIents of the Roule

-jwiiortand enior- years. Aca.

Qualsty Work
Callero a- Catino
967-6800

Glossier, and Tuesday, Jan 6,

proud to count Mike among our

toam. During his first -two
e*s at Netre Darne he played

Office rooms recreation
roams and ïdditions.
-

Gleubrook South High School,

TSr. 30U00ef5 grammar School

Residential Commercial

-

sesoions Monday, jan'. 5 al

Mcbael Eliefoon began his
football career playing fer the

REMDEUNG

-

Course, a Live-session training
program which readies men and
womea for the sales and braker's licease examinotiOO, The
Preparatory Course begins new

Rev, 'chocles - Kohlerinan,
- C.S.C_ ¡rmncIpalef Notrellame
in commenting on the choice of
EUefnbn for the -Kaute Rechne

the basis - of f000afl ability,-

CARPENTRY &
-

DE3IA

the Real Estate Preparatory

scholarship and leaderohip.

-;-677-O76O-«.

-

Ken Larson &

days and boucs - flxIble. Will pay $500 or 100
interviews. Call Mro.
Nixon, Y05-2266 p.M.Hrs

Skokie. --Morton Grove.
NUrb,Glenvlew -

-Waukegan Rd., Glenview
1510 Miner.

Marshall Field family
owned enterprise is coi.
duds5 a naUonw1espan.
sloe programS Weare 11*
terested in employing 50
iodles fe this areStowork-

-

naSty with nIce suburban
office.
No fee.
-Call
fl9-6045 or 299..71th. sss

Before taking the State ex-

aminotinn, Mr. Napoli aneeded

Fòrmer Howe Dame univarsity foothali - player and
coach, Elmer -leydenj In ¡resendeg the award to Eliefson
before the 1200 banquet giws
at theSherinw.Housepolntedout
that this was theflrsttln,elnthe
history of theaward that It had
bees presented to a playerfrom
outside of the Catholic Leogue.
Reckne-'froAyarennmlnacedby
their c000hes and then selected
by o panel of poop sports
wrItess. The award Is made on

- Household Repairs

-key keeper - golden oppar-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

C

8a.m.-to 5 pm.

---

contact-lypeuplisdngs-

--

DEllA

:"Ç' KONCRETE

:cañio 4.M...4 tÑt..

Attention Ladies
Interested In Eorning
Extra Money?

FOR RATES a ADVERTISING COUNSELING

.--

-igueo. 00e lo a player from

--

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAIR- MILL SALON-

.

greater profits. Why

-. PERS.. 251 Lawreucewedd
Sbopping Caster, ?l1es. -:

ClenVieW-.Nlles Aza

modeling work.

421-2455
463-2389

-

966.0550 - --HAI.IÌIARK

-

BEAUTICIAN

years oid who are capable
of
doing professional

display advertising ¡n
this newspaper to get

Cal1- Joe - S1vesrer ?at

O53

of chicago -to the three out.

EXPERIENCED

young people agesitoi6

hove relied heavily on

-

field wilt get this one. Full
jJotenlial tOPrOgr8flin1eg.

---

We nesem1y baveongs

reputable businesses

IO.

tHKP WANTED FEMAlE

PARENTS
for Qualified children and

Many of our communitys

---- T

13W N. Odail, chIcago.

-

-

bright IndiVIdual looking to

-

-

Rechne Memorial Trophy was
presented to Notse Dame High
school seo5or Michael Efleisen,

No exp. accessary bere. A

APPLY AT MORTON GROVE POSI OffICE

- Receives

Awprd
on Monday, Dec. 8, the Route-

:, $550 NOFEE,. -:
-

Cal_l
-

ND Student

-

piments will recelv8 cónsldefation without regard to race.
creedcolor. senor national orlgin.

Passes Bar
Examination
Mr. Carmelo Napoli, 7650
Waukegan rd., has passed the
State of Illinois real estate
license examination, and has
received his sales license. Mr.
Napoli Is an associate of the
Stratigon Realty Co,, 734g N
Harlem ave., Nues.

20 gol. complete aquarium

-: TRAINEE-----

ExçelIèiit Retirement System
These Civil SeMce positloàs offer exceUènt-job security. goad
.
workfng oenditions and OpPOrtUidsY for advanc6meflt. - All
-

Will psy cash.

PEt SUPPLIES FOR SALE.

COMPUTER -

-

-

lerdos.

monder and Mrs. Albert Nehart and Mr. and Mrs. Lange.
-

-IM.

-

Geritten World War Il seSventes wanted for my colSIS-1183

mark FOrO..251 Lawrence

-

show and attending it the prosentotion of the TV set by the
Pont and dining with hospital
personnel were Auxiliary prosident Mrs. James Campanella
and her husband. Post Corn-

DElIA

MISC. FOR SALE

-

Any high Scbool grad could

Starting satary 12.95 per-hour with periodic. Inuseaaes to $t.0I
10% extab for B pm. to O a.m. &ilft
-

Call 625-7380

do the work, but they wult
you because yoifre steady
and promotable. Ask BIll
Eisner. 966.0550e Holi

pFullTIm. -

---

The Awdliary Unit once again
sponsored this entertaining -

jogs b wall decorations1
zig-w.g sewing marhlns.

No Fee

MORTON GROVE POST OffiCE-

F.M. console. Mist.-palnt.

-

CLERKS AND CARRIERS

turn, bospitál officials Invite the
Ausiliary andtheir Post officers
to be guests at the show and for
dinner at the hospital thotevoning.

-- model Zenith stereo A.M

$135 Wk.

Des Plaines,

- Last year the AuxilIary dosated three TV sets to the MIS
Hospisal. it Is alsotheir annual
costom to sronsoraprnfesstonal variety show for the patients
prior to the holiday season. In

and cammodes. Imponed
dinette set from Spain. '69

Simple Figures

2963334

-

-

-

BROOKWOOÔCOÑVALE$CENT CENTER

Call

Lange, of Skokie.

-Mediterranean living room
set Including banging lamps

-----

Ongs on day anc evnnlñg shifts. Fully acrediud
nursing home. Holiday and eekend bonus. Salary based
on experien

ned coopte, Ed and Josephine

Imparted crystal dIsh net.
Service for 8 never used.

Shastapet CentersUi5O Golf Rd.
Glenview
729-6848

(ßyjiicat1os)

FULL AREA

WRIWU

AsiforAl

-

leas paid in carpetinstead
of cash. I need cash. Sell

-966-4313 or 966-9060

woy. No experiesce onces-

-

lions' chaIrmen work diligently.
Coiscidentally, they are a mar-

au or part of 311 yards.

DE31?.

---

To this end the two organize-

CARFETIr«3 NEW

--

-

(BETWEEN EXPRESSWAY & TOLLWAYV DEVON 8 CENTRAL)

DON1

HOME FURN. FOR SALE

-

A girl, Amy Michelle was

Des Plaines ed Dec. 7. The

-

-

-

